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Pnce Af 3
Maiwandwal's
Appointments
A h I I Salar Shall
ba 0 the use of
moss lestruct on n
5 Ll so '() nmrmat ve de
the explorat on and
spa e re subject to nterna
la v n I shall be conducted
tI e l' cf t o( all mank nd
s of nat 0 al sovereignty or
(Contd on page 4)
The rollowmg were recel
ved by Prinle Minister Mo-
ho. umad Hashim Malwand
wal yesterday
Ma" Vanzl Untted Press
International correspondent.
Naur Ahmad Etemad!
First Deputy Pnme MInIs
ter and the Mlnlskr of For
elgn AffaIrs
Mohammad Khalld Roshan
PresldeDt of TrIbal Affairs
Ghulam Mohammad Sulel
man Afghan Ambassador In
RawalpIndi
He also presided over a
Cabinet meeting
e
NEW DELHI Ian '6 IndlaD
Pres denl Radhaknshnan yesterday
sa d warS had always been cruel
hey have now become barbanc
In a Rcpubl c Day eve broadcast
he L tiled for courage v gour and
lonfidencc to cnd man s mhumanIty
to m n
The vIctims of modern war cry
lUt agamst our unforgivable mdlf
ference our cr m nal connIvance ID
eVIl lh It IS done 10 our name" be
sa d What greater error could (here
can c ably be than Ihat these ter
nblc (nudearl we Ipons can protect
us ag I nst our own t m d Iy short
s ght cJncss seHlshness and lass
tude We must learn thal the
onh ren edy for cur ng man s n
hun n ty tl min s courage v gour
3nd nfldence
"Iherm ude r war IS not the
Iv h ell:J man tod ly Because
f nc lJ dcv lop cnts of sc ence and
hn I g Ihe me hods of produc
nd thc n odes of consun pt on
h ng ng The po r people of
h "arid J m od Ihc r proper share
Il the g uJs rca ted by human n
venl vcnes and arc not prepilred Il)
wa t much I( nger We cannot pre
s r l: the st IuS quo rn order to
rcla n a Sensc of stablhty
To mc¢t the present l:fISIS a com
plete hangc of splrll s essential
Wh H \\e necd Is a moral awakenmg
whICh w 11 Win the co lperal 00 of
lhc \ Jest r Inge of people
Dr R dhakr shnan aske I h s
t.:O lIrymen to respect the sancht~
of Ihe human Ol.i1vIdual
A V)S on (f equal ty IS 3n ad of
1 r 11 p rl.:cpl n \\hh.:h enables a
1 n t SCc h mself In h s ne ghbour
I J !\) I lha hOI lan being:) or
othl,;r gr ups of hu naR be ngs that
Ih ) J nol n-.=l,;J r they 00 nol ell,;
crve the t I ,Wi g~!\ thaI \\e enJoy
!'I 10 I..! h nun !'I Ihem
U I fl 1 tel) hc said ve
tre IlcO SOme f us a~ more c4ual
Ih n llhers anI..! den cd to lhe maJo
I' I} the r ghl I r SI:ll ocvelopmenl
RADHAKRISHNAN
CALLS FOR
END TO WARS
s
I 0
I
( la
nu h
ES
A I dullal Ya/lal
Podgorny In Rome
To Talk Business
ROME J n "l~ (Reuter) -So\let
Pre" d nl N kohll Podgorny w II talk
b ness Ino pohllcs With Ital an
I Icrs here 1 day In an atmosphere
r 1 cd by prohtable econom clInks
bc \e'cn Ihe 1'10 nations
Nt:o fist.: st demonstrat ons were
nl\ 1 r pple on the wekornc given
1 Ih Soviet PreSident and hiS par
ty Most Ilahans welcome grow ng
Ir le I es wllh the USSR symbohscd
by Fat S loolract to bUild a 600 000
\eh de t.:ar plant there
I he Soviet PreSident \vllI VIS t
Flal S glanJ tru,k plant 10 a tour of
prov nc 31 cIties beg nnlOg tomorro\\
fhe Halt ~ns Ire st II trymg to m
prove a trade balance w th the So
Vlct Unwn however Last year
Ihe r mports from Russ a ran 10
$150 In II on 1: Hnst only $70 mill on
exports
In the poW cal field the SovIet
Pres dent dre \I aUent on to Mas
l.:OW s deSire for a European se u
r ty conference at the st lie banquet
n h s honour Tuesday OIght
Italy s Pres dent GlUSeppe Saragat
spoke w th sat sfactlOn fa t\ e ban
quet about murc frUitful develop
ment of amicable relatlons bet\\een
the two natIOns
The t \ 0 PresidenlS italian Prime.
M n stc( Mor and ForeIgn MIDIS
tel' AnlOtorc FanfaOl Will meet dur
Ing the mornmg and then at lunch
Otber onlclals Will bave separate
t Ilks
WASHINGTON January 26-
Thc space Ircatv to be SIgned Friday m Washmgton Moscow and
london IS onc of the most swcepmg arms conlrol agrccments ever
reachcd and an mdlcatlOn that IdeologICal dIfferences are not a
bar to cooppratlOn between natIOns
I he t t bans n lear a I otl e
f nass dest u lion fro
I cst a bod es a d pro
\I des g del nc for the peacef 1
)1 cxlr lerreslr al areas
The treat) vas rcached v th om
~ ve sw ft css US PIes dent
J h son 0 May 7 19f (j proposed
such a pact to govern explorat on of
the n Q and oU e planets He sug
g ste I l mbcr of ele nents to be
I t1~d the p ct and ass gned
A'11111 I (Ilberg US per nanent
reprcse t lt ve to the U ted Na
tl os t pursue negot at ons In the
world bod
The Sovet Un on welcomed the
PreSide t s proposal It suggested
that th<: treaty be cxpanded to
over Ol tel' space a d drawn on pro
v sons 1 prev Ol s UN resolutIOns
tht' s bJcct
The legal Sl bcomm ttee of the
UN c nm ttee 0 the peaceful uses
of t~ space becan e the arena
fa d SCl ss on on the substance and
o d ng of II e trcaty and on De
(e nb<:"r 8 19t 6 ts 28 members rea
(hed greement on a drait
Eleven da ... slater 01 December
I I the Un t<.>d Nat ons General As
scmiJl b t:lC( lamatlOn endorsed
(I t.' trcnt P eSldent Johnson called
t thE 110sl Important ar ns control
Icvclol me 1t s nee the lam ted test
I a treat of 19(j3
I he SJ l treat s rad call}
fcr t f n un utile nternat ona
ng eeme t 11 (ones 1 to be ng at a
m t C tl e care n weapons
f nt1~ lest ct 0 spa e B)
s g g t n <.1 s 3Ct g before tI e
h e3 forb tlng or plan lary
b sc(J \lC p ns beeon cs a real t)l By
<.: r 1 the pasl III I reached ag
I on ho v 0 c ntral a lhreal
nfro led by II
the space t t: at
Sweeping Space Arms Control
Pact To Be Signed Friday
om
be held
29 Jan
I 111 out
M
Moscow Syrian
Dr IbrahIm Mak
~o mtry S re1allons
good
for
cant I ued
genda agreed po 1 I ad
arrange nent on
It vahon on the 81
II
tltIetl
Teachers Academy
Plans New Building
>
ULTI
er AI , ad, i/ohI ~
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nit es have been I ght
Eflgtneers yesterday conunued
blow og I p extens ve undergH>und
tunnels and fort ficatlons found 10
the area whIch has also y elded a
mass ve haul of flce and plies of
weapons
In the central coast~1 province of
Bmh D nh about 270 miles north of
Slllgon Amer can er1g1Oeers were
~Iso engaged In demolitIon work
The spokesman reported that
American troops probmg a massive
caVf~ complex liOoutb of Bong Son
were uSing explOSives to force VJet
Cong guernllas from tbelr under
ground forttf1catlOns
Viet Cong saboteurs yesterday
nllned and sank a SOl,lth Vietnamese
tContd on page 4)
'No Hostilities' Commitments
Reaffirmed By Syria, Israel
UNITED li/ATIONS January 26-
Both Israel and SyrIa reaffirmed theIr commItments to refram
from hostile actIOn agamst each other m "ednesday s emergency
meetmg of the mIxed armtsttce commISSIOn at a Jordan nver
brIdge north of Lake Tibenas
Rep et:ic ltat ves of the two coun
tr es dlsl:ussed problems of culhva
t > ala 19 the ar mstlce demarcatJOn
!Inu at the extraordlOar) meetIng
p es ded over by Lieutenant General
Odd B II ch ef of starr oc the UN
1 rUt.:e Supervls on Organ salon
rhe f(;presentat ves agreed to meet
ag1 n S da~ at U730 GMr
UN Scrrctary General U Thani
t I appealcd to both nations to
nt:ct attN h~ rcccived a re)Jort fro
Ge ('ral B II stut I <:> thai m I tan
I lin ps 0 both s des f the d
..
AId' Kar, Hah" 1
lands prov nce of KoclUm about 230
mItes north of Saigon the spokes
man saId
Amencan nfantrymen and para
troops reported kllhDg 18 V,el Cong
Tuesday In scattered fightIng near
the Viet Cong s former Iron tnan
Gte stronghold 30 miles northwest
of SaIgon
The forested area IS being syste
matlcally devaslated by a tolal of
some 2S 000 Amencan and South
Vietnam government troops backed
by bolldozers and explOSives 10
Opera lion Cedar Falls the bIggest
allied grouod offenSive of the war
TJte Amencan spokesman said the
16 dav old operalioD bad DIlW ac
<ounted for 696 VIet Cong dead and
711 detamed while American casu
Mexican Wheat In
Sheesham Bagh
JaghorI Bndge Opened
GHAZNI Jan '6 (Bakhtar)-
The J aghar Bndge was opened
by Eng Ahmadullah MIOlster of
Publ c WOl ks (the new MInister
of Intenor) yesterday The conc
lel.oe br dge constructed at a cost
of Af 363460 spans lhe Arghan
dab nvcI In JaghOlle woleswall
hnklOS Zabul and Urozgan pro
VInces With Ghazn
JALALABAD Jan 26 (Bakh
tar) - 75 acres of land m the
Sheesham Bagh expenmental
farm has been sown Wltb the
Larmaho type of wheat by the
Mmlstry of Agnculture and frn
gatlOn
The Mex~can varIety YIeld 130
seers of wheat on half an acre
The Governor of N angarhar Dm
Mohammad Delawar who lnS
pected the farm' eight mIles east
of J alalabad gave nstructlOns
that a larger area be sown WIth
thiS variety
There are ?6000 orange sapl
lOgs In the farm and another
16 QOO al" bemg planted A two-
storey store for fertilIser IS under
constructlOn
Othel 1eports recordmg agn
culture were
A thousand seers of Improved
wheat seed has been dIstnbuted
among farmers n Baghlan pro
v n~~
In Shcbe ~han a comm llee
10 dlstr b.Ute cotton seed husks
among (armet s n J DZJan has
been formed Of the 10000 tons
of husks from tbe c.oHon
companJ{;:s n Balkh and Kunduz
fanners n JozJan are to get 4000
tons and the rest v II go (0 Faryab
and Badgh s
The Agr culture School IS to be
moved from Kabul to Bost In
the Helmand Valley It IS thoughl
that the school should be m an
agricultural devdopment area A
bUlldtng IS being buill for the
school 10 Bost
PARIS January 26 (AP)-
Bnh~h Pnme MInIster Harold WIlson and PreSIdent Charles de
Gaullc Wednesday concluded an exammatlon of Brltam s new
bid to enter the European Common Market and WIlson saId the
tall,s wcre extremely fnendly and cordIal The talks had ap
parently Impressed the French PreSIdent
The Pnme M n ster told a news el.: nl mc con ml n ty
onferenec that de Gaulle and h s I hI.: Pr mc M stc saJd he
m OIstcr~ d splayed an ob- e U e ex.1 erted or equested-nor
v ous w II ngness to dlSUCSS to had rc<.:t.: vcd -any clcf te al5wcr
the greatest depth all Issues aflsmg fr m de Gau e
fron Brtta n s dec s on to )0 n the In repl} to Q est 0 s W Ison as
sertcd that the Bnt sh gover me t
has n p an to devalue the pound
sted 19 lIe sa d the sterl ng s pos
t on IS a trad g curre y s be
n 0 stt onger v til the progres
s ve edt ct on of Bn1.mll s dehclt n
payment He said f h s } ear there
will be a surplus.
Wllon said pol llcal coheSIOn
among the Europea countries IS
as ml)Ortant as economic unIl}
Closer I elatIons between Br tam and
eastern cOl ope he sa d would en
able all members o( the commumty
to help reduce Easl West tensions
and would enable E rope to play a
grea tel' role n vorld alra rs
WtlSOl sttessed that no mportant
questJOn had bfen avo ded n th s
dISCUSS 0 1 W Ison stalks m Pans
and Rome had been so thorough
that no more consulatlons w th the
Ital an and 1 rench goverr nents
were necessary before BntalD final
I} deCides whether she VIII applY
for n<:mbersh p Observers how
evel 11 Pans said ton ght that
W Ison s talks \V th de Gaulle had
(:ontr buted little to yards less",n ng
de Ga lie s oppos t 0 ag nst Br
t £h en bersh p
Wilson, De Gaulle End Talks;
No EEC Entry Decision Yet
US BOMBERS RAIN EXPLOSIVES ON
DEMII.ITARISED ZONE IN VIETNAM
SAIGON Jan 26 (Reuter)-
"'American heavy bombers yesterday
struck tragets JOside the demlIJtarIs
cd frontier zone between North and
South Vietnam for Ihe secoDd day
rUDnlng
HIgh altitude formatlo DS of B 52
Jets from Guant ramed hundreds of
toos of explOSives on mfiltratwn
routes bivouac areas of North Viet
namesc troops and a storage depot
the U S CommaDd rep orted
The targels 15 mIles northwest of
Dong Ha sl{l\ddled the demarcation
liDe 10 the mIddle of lbe SIX mIle
WIde 45 mile looG buff! r sttlp a
lpokesmao saId
In a pIe-dawn raId G 52 Stratofof
resses also bombed hos tile troop
eooceolrahons m Ihe ceD tral hIgh
Vot V No 252
SHALIZI
RESIGNS
KABUL. Jan. 26. (Bakhtar) -
Pr1Jile Minister Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal announl'
ed a ",shuJrle of his Cabinet yes
terday The reshul'f1e which has
been approved by His Mqjesty
Is as follows
Finance Mlmster Abdullah Yart
ali has been apPOlnted Mmlster
Without PortfolIo He Will adVise
the Prime Minister on economic and
financial matters
Public Works Mm ster EnglOeer
Ahmadullab s the new Mlmster of
Interior
Minister of CommuOicat ons Ab
dul Kartm Hakiml has replaced
Yaftah as Finance Minister
Engmeer Mohammad Hussain
Mass the Governor of Balkh has
been appomted MInister )f Public
Works
The Prime MlOlster has appreci
aled the services of Abdul Satar
ShalIzl who reSigned as Second
Deputy Prime Mlntster and Mmls
ter of the Interior
Abdul ltar m Hak m graduated
from Hablbla H gh School 10 1944
Atter graduat ng from the College
of Letters Kabul Untverslty Ha~lml
lett for the UOlted States where he
continued h s studJes In econom cs
and publIc admJOlstration at Colum
bis and Texas UniversItIes He got
an M A In economJCS and finance
On hiS return' home Haklml was
employed JO the MIDlstry of Ftn
ance He later became depu ty pre
sldent of the accountmg department
and later prestdent of the econOOlICS
department In the MInIstry
Haklml became Vice preSident of
lhe Afghan All Authonty to
1956 and a year later was Darned
preSldeDt of the AAA
Concurrently he was appointed
Deputy MinIster of Fmance and pre
SldcDt of the auditing department
ot the Prime MInistry
He later became Governor of He
rat and then Governor of Helmand
and president of the Helmand Val
ley AuthOrIty He was appomted
CommunicatIons Mimster last year
The new Home Mimster Engmeer
Ahmadullah after completing h s
schoohng at Hablbla High SchOOl 10
1945 lamed the College of SClence
Kabul UmverSlty
After receiving hIS B A from the
College tour years later he taught
for a year at Habib a He then
went to the Umverslty of IllmOlS In
the U S and after earning a d ploroa
In minmg three years later Ab
madullah returned to Kabul to be
come engIneer n the Dare Soot
mines
Ten years ago he became dIrector
of the mmes department from where
he was posted three years later a,:,
dIrector o( the salt m nes an Tallr
qan Two years later he was ap
pOinted preSident of coal nunes In
Pule Khumn In 1965 he was maae
Governor of JoZJan He w-.s later
governor of Kunduz He Jomed tbe
M lOIS try of Pubhc Works last year
Mohammad Hussam Masa tne
new Minister at Pub1 c Works com
pleted hIS schoolmg al Hablb13 High
School 10 1943 attel WhICh ne
Jomed the College of SClence Ka
bul Umverslty
After graduation he took a
dIploma In mining eng nermg Irom
UnIversity ot AI' zona and a dlplo
ma tn petroleum engl neering from
Houston Umverslty n the United
States
On hiS return he served in several
poSIS In the Ministry of Mines and
Indwtncs before becomIng MiOister
of CommuOicatlons In Dr Yousuf s
Cabmet tn 1964 Later In the year
(Co ntd on page 4)
.~
BIDS
Of Moral Decadence
Divorce Seen As Index
Judge Reports
Verwoerd Kill ing
Act Of One Man
,-\IIC\N CITY Jan 25 (AP)
-POI e Pa I VI Monday bitterly de
nounccd d vorce as an mdex of per
n Clolls moral decadence
I he pont ff praIsed countrIes
"here d \ oree s not permitted and
s 1 d the absence of divorce was a
s gn of supcrlor clvlhsatton
Pope Paul recovering from a
m Id t:asc of nfluenza spoke at the
Vatican meeOng With members of
the sacred ROla tbe Roman Cathlr
hc Church s highest tnbunal for rna
tnmonlaJ case
The Pope s speech was prompted
by the major pafhamentary victory
last week for advocates of legalislDg
divorce 10 Italy The constitutional
affa rs commission voted that the
b II that would make dIvorce legal
n certa n cases was not un
constitutional
The b II would permit divorce 1.n
cases where a Woman was lDsane
serVIng a long prISOn term or gudty
of a senous CTlme agamst the other
spouse or their children
FOR SALE
VW 1200 model 1961 in best
eonditioD to sell for $750 Con
tact Dr BeUlnghausen or Dr
Fabrl POBox 31 or phone DUDI
ber 23969 rOOm 231 College of
Economics between 9 12 a.m or
2-4 I! m
The Bakhtar News Ageney
has received an offer from Sle
mens represenlatlve In Kabul for
provldmg telewrlter spare Parts
FIrms wanling to bid may present
their applications to the Bakhtar
News Ageney Bidders are requl
red to be present at Bakhtar
News Agency Joy Sheer 3 on
January 26 1967
FOR SALE
1962 FORD CONSUL 315
GOOD CONDnnON SOME
PARTS DUTY NOT PAID
AVAILABLE END OF JANUA
RY 5800 CONTACT SHORO
BUDO
PhoDe 22680
UNITED NATIONS BOX 5 KA
BUL
FOR SALE
Long Wheel base Landrover
(1965) c e 2286 Colour Blne
Condition Excellent some spares.
Duty not paId 800 pounds or
near offer Contact British Em-
bassy 20512 or 24956
CAPETdwN Jan 25, (Reu
ter) -A South Afncan govern
ment commISSIOn saId there was
no master bram or organIsatIon
or bIg money behmd tbe assas
smatlOn of Pnme MlDlster Hend
nk Verwoerd last September
It was the act of one man
Demetno Tsafendas-a malad
Justed rejected frustrated rec
kless rolling stone
The Ieport revealed that Tsa
fendas of Greek ongm but clal
med vanous nationalItIes Inclu
d mg Portuguese should have
beer deported from South Afn
ca shortly before the assassmation
He remamed m the -<:ountty
long enough to stab the Pnme
MmlSter to death only because
of what the report called on m
defenSIble clencal delay
The one man mqUIry commiS
sion consisted of an appeal court
Judge Jushce Jaques Van Wyk
Dr Verwoerd was assassinated tn
the debating chamber of par"a
ment here lasl September
JustIce Van Wyk saId the Ml
mstry of [nlenor recommended
Tsafendas deportation as an un
desll able late m 1965 Notbmg
was done about It August 4 1966
\\ hen h s file reached the secreta
ry of the InterIor
F ve days later the InterIOr
M n1ster signed h s deportatIon
and on September l-a week be
fUle the assassmatlOn-a letter to
thp pol ce was typed asking them
to deport him
BUl nolhmg happened although
Tsafendas was then a temporary
parliamentary messenger and
rubb ng shoulders with leadIng
polItiCIans
NOTICE
Missing Teens
Puzzle Police
Target Date
Recommended
By Special Com.
UNITED NATIONS Jan 25
(AP) -The: Afncan members of the
UN speCial committee on Southwest
Africa asked Tuesday that the com
millce recommend a target date for
the mdcpe:ntJcnce of that tern tory
The recommendat on would be
submitted 10 a spec al session of the
U N General Assembly to Apr I
Chef SO Odebo o( NlgC<la
speak ng on behalf of the African
member of the I~natlOn t.:ommlttec
said the targct date for Independence
was a prime Issue
He urged a four fold approacb to
lhe commlUee s work
I RecommendatIons for creation
of a U N admlnlSlerlng aUlho
r Iy for Southwesl Africa
, ( nSlderatlon of the final dale
for the UN adm n ster ng au
thorny
\ Recommendation as to how the
U N dmlO ster ng authoflly
could be established n Soulh
west Afr ca
4 Recommendations as to tar
gets for Independence of South
west Afr ca
The speCial commlUee was estab-
I shed under the terms of the reso
lut on approved by the General As
sembly on OCI 27 dcclanng an end
to Ihe mandate held by South Afr ca
over Southwest Africa
South Afnca has made dear tbat
It does not Inlend 10 YJeld to the
recommendalJon The special com
mJUee Will report to a speCial ses
slon of the General Assembly to be
held nol later than Apnl of thIS
year
The fi,st meaSUle to take fOl protectIOn of agtlcultural com
modIties IS to plevent the commg mto Afghamstl\n of lant d
eases whIch don t eXist here now P IS
These dIseases cross the border WIth plants saphngs and seeds
blOught m by busmessmen and other mdlvtduals
Hence the Agriculture and IrtlgatlOn Mmlstry requests all
busmessmen and md,vlduals who bl mg m plants saphngs and
seeds not to do so wlthollt filst acquiring certificates for them
fl om the quarantme office of the country ,f orlgm
Impolts of the Said Items WIll be checked by the Mlmstr s
qual antme offices at border checkpOInts and mSlde the count Ylf
anythmg IS blought WIthout such a certtficatp the a I rybl
regulatIOns WIll be apphed to the III)POt ter pp Ica e
BR IGHTON England Jan 25
(AP) -Police Monday studied their
flIes on two missIng teenage boys 10
hopes of Identlfymg the skeleton on
Sweet HIli -a youngster whose
skull and II nb bones ",ere found
Sunda) ncar thiS playground of
England s South Coast
Word 01 the d scovery was flashed
to detect ves alreadv InvesllgatlOg
the murder add smcmber I g of
a 10the tee age 17 year old Ber
nard 01 ve
01 var s body vas und a week
ago tw sUitcases ear Ipsweh
120 m es (192 km) ortheast of
B ghto A U ough 0 nmed ate
nk th SUI da} s find was appa
rent I I e were nder orders to
sear h t any <Jue thut the two
bo~s c e v ct ms of the same
k lIer
The sku I and bones were n a
shallo v grave at the (oat of Sweet
HIli outSide Braghton A boy s shoe
and a sO<,k wpre buned With the
rcmall1s
Bnghton poll(e said pathologists
mtend to check the teeth agamst
del tal records of two teenage boys
who vun shed from the I' homes n
th 5 area of the So th Coast
MIchael Trower 14 hus been n s
s g s n c September 19 Alan
Wt tele} 15 I sappcared 18 mo ths
ago
Detert ves sa d the~ were look
for a lTlal kilO "If as Demus who
was sec, with M chacl last year
DeOlus aged JO s belIeved to have
a apartme, t II Lon.:.lon
The search (or young Olaver s
kIller has been ('oncentrated on
Londo I s cafes a d dubs where
homosex als gather Oliver an ap
prentice n a warehouse was sex
ually assaulted before beIng strangl
ed and t:j.lrved to pIeces
The spokesman said Saudi Arabia
Jordan and Tunisia (which IS boy
cott ng all Le3ID1e meetings) would
be the only member states not at
tending the CounCIl s meeting
ALGIERS Jan 25 (Reuter)-
Secunty forces here recently ringed
Sahara oil wells for undisclosed pur
poses mformed sources said here
Tuesday night
Among the fields affected were
those op~rated by SinclaIr an m
dependent American 011 company
and the Compagnie Francalse des
Petroles (CFPA) near QUSSI Mes
saoud
No offic al explanation tor the
move was available and Algerian
a I sources discounted speculatIOn
that the security measures had been
ntroduced to prevent sabotage be
fore Algeria s February 5 tnunic
pa 1 etect ons
INDIA
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
(AfRO Jan 2~ (Re ter) -Saud
Arab a has f rmallv nformed the
Arab Leag (' t Will not attend the
forthc om ng sess on of the I\rab
Defence COlli cll due to be held here
n Febr ar} 14 n League spokes
man ~ald Tllesdo} n ght
II£> IdnC'd that In il note to the
<:"ag e the Sa J I government had
sa d 1 II llid t be present at the
meet ng I f"c-a sC' (r Jordan s ab
sence
LISBON Jar 25 <AP) -Portugal
has sent three top level government
ornc als to help the Governor of Its
Ch na en<lave of Macao 10 nego
t atlOns w th Ch nese representa
t ves
The mJSs on composed of a for
mer Macao Governor a deputy to
the Foreign MlnJster and a top
Overeas Mmistry official was or
dered by PremIer AntomlO Salazar
to settle the seven week old dispute
over pro commUntst nots last
December
Headed by Capt Corr a de Bar
ros a former .Macao Governor who
later served as Governor of the
Afr can terrttory ot Mozamb que
thE" nuss on left Lisbon secretly last
veekend
The three men have gone to
Macao to help Governor Jose Nobre
de Carvalho said a Foreign Mims
tr spokesman
The (wo other offiCials are Joso
Hall Them do 42 head of tpe
Forelgn Ministry s polItical section
and Alexandre Ribeiro da Cunha
50 ch ef ot the Overseas MInistry
pol t cal office
WASHINGTON Jan 25 (AP)-
The Senate Foreign Relations Com
m ttee deferred acllon Tuesday on
a US Soviet consular treaty amid
calls for more hearings
Committee Chairman J W Ful
bright Democrat Arkansas said he
",as ready to vote approval of the
treat) or conventIon s gned In 1964
but some other members preferred
holdmg at least one more heanng
The Liberty Lobbv which has
been actIve in opposang Senate ap
provo) ot the convention complain
ed 10 1I lettt:!r to FulbTlght Tuesday
thAt It WIlS beIna den ed the oppor
t In t~ to cllil attention to certam
f11 ts abollt the trent}
W B lflc-ks Jr E~eellhve Secre
tar of th<:" L bert} Lobbv selld
rat tl at on of the treaty wo lid al
10 \ atom r bombs up to one halt
kll ton n s zc to be brought nto
the nat 01 S major c tIes mdetected
nder V("f of d plomot c m
m nt
J ec S On r struments
l' or snail ndustry new nvest
mE.> t n the FOUrth Plan w II be Rs
~)O m I v Rs J 200 milo
the pr vatE,> sector
P vt>r and transport These fac I
t es are geared to the needs of the
ugr ultural and Industrial develop
meJ1t mentioned earher The power
f{eneratlng capacity w II be doubled
to 20 mllluon kw by the end ot
thE.> FOurth Plan Two atomiC pOw~r
stahons. will come mto OperatIOn tor
the first tIn e Its 2 JOO mtlhon wllI
be spe It on ural el~( tnncallOn
p ogrammes
J 1 the transpurt sec tor the raJI
IId):Ii fre ght anll passenger capacity
11 oe ncr,=,ased and substant al
nt;reat:ieti W I be a h eved In road
tra spurt fal I tics Most of the rna
chl l'r) <.lncf eqtJ p nt.!nt eeded to
X1 a d the V Wei and transport sec
I r w II be: produ\;ed In
Jnd a by lhe enct uf the Plan penod
}o a n I plannu g and educatwn
1 he Ld:SH Object ve of Ule tamll)
I II 6 pre gll..lmmt:! s to redu((!
Ihe b II ate tr >m 4f1 per thousand
a( prt:),.. t to 2b per thousal d as ex
pedJt v :sl} as pOSSIble To achIeve
th s t s sought to creat facIhtles
fa 9) iJer cent of the mal ned po
pulat on oC IndIa for the adoption
of famIly plannIng by group accept
t:lnce of u small Sized family per
so lal knowledge about famIly plan
n l: me thods dnd ready avaIlability
of sUPI Ifes and serv ces A proVIsiOI
of Rs 950 nulllon has been made
for farwly plann ng programmes and
It IS Intended to cover the whole
country With about 5500 rural
fam Iy planning weltare centres
41 000 sub centres and 1 800 urban
centres The total number ot centres
at the end of the ThIrd Plan perIod
II 106566 was }J 474
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Thursday Jan 26 830 pm
Full MOOD Ball with music by
the Blue Sharks
MOSCQW Jan 25 (T••s) -The
outlook for Soviet Pakistam trade in
1~67 is most encouraging accordmg
to Nlkol.1 Smelyakov Deputy
Forclgn Trade Mimster 01 the USSR
Smelyakov IS the head of the So
VIet delegation at the trade talks
Monday
The head of the Pakistom delega
tIon Deputy CommeIce MInister
Irfan Ahmed Imllazl stressed the
Importance of trade with the So--
v et Union He noted with ~atis
factIOn the Ctuitfulness o( friendly
relatIons between the peoples ot the
t vo coUntnes
Top -LevelTeam To
IAid Macao Governor
AGRICULTURE IN
Delhi Bid To End
'Save Cow'Agitation
NEW bEl HI J n 15 (API-
Represenlal ves of Pr me M n ster
Mrs Ind ra Gandh and two fasl ng
Hlndu leaders met 1 uesday n a new
<rtlempl to sal sfy groups agltat ng
for a total ban On cow slaughter
All India Rad 0 announced that
Raghu DUll Brahmachan preSident
of one of Ind a s major H ndu orga
nlsa( ons has sent word that he w II
end h s fast begun 66 days ago In
a day or two f the present nego-
tiatIOns are sallsfactonly completed
Earlier reports had sa d tbe Hmdu
leader who IS fashng at VrlOdaban
about 120 mIles (192 km) south of
New Deihl would break hiS fasl
Tuesday
Apparentl) there has been a last mJ #
nute hl(ch In the talks iO the capital
From all appearances however the
government may give In enougb to
let Hindu actiVIst orgaOlsatIons have
face and take the pressure off Mrs
Gandhi s ruling Congress Party
which IS campaIgmng for general
elections n mid February
A (otal plan on cow slaughter by
the central government IS not ex
pected but IllS likely It Will Issue
some k nd of strong request for
those few states Will permUtIng cow
Slaughter to e"aa leglsla'lOn pro-
tecting the cow
Such a compromIse IS also expect
cd to permit Jagalguru Sbankarcha
rya one of India s four top HIndu
rehglous leaders to end hIS 65 day
old fast at Pun on the Bay of Ben
gal southwest of Calcutta
GUERNSEY (Channel Islands)
Jan 25 (AP) -The Greek born
skipper of a doomed 011 tanker saw
hIS 30 crewmcn safely into the life
boat In an Enghsh CbaDnel gale
Monday then scrambled on to a
rock He was plucked to safety by
a helicopter
The 8686 ton GIbraltar based
tanker Constantia ran on the rocks
10 ragIng seas and QUlckly 'began to
break up
The skIpper 61 year old Captam
Alex Vlasto ordered hJS men toto
the boats Twenty were ptcked up
and landed on the ISland of Alder
nev The British freighter Sarma
took 10 more to Weymouth port
Vlasto nOW a BClt sh natIOnal llv
109 n London was flown straight
from the rock to 1 hospital on Guer
nsey and detDlncd for treatment for
shock Most of the crew were rc
portedly Greek
The chief officer said he was hay
ng coffee when the ship hll the
rocks He added
The master saId It was Impossl
ble for us to stay on board and we
had 10 take the boats on one Side
r m amazed that he came out alive
To the north ships and aircraft
hunted for the 'JS ton Danish coas
lcr Manlenc wh ch called for ur
gent a d In heavy seas near 'and s
End lhe extreme southwest lIP of
Brita n A Dutch plane spotted the
sh p bur reponed no sign of life
aboard
EnglJsh (hannel sh pp ng Was
warned to watch "Iut for floal ng
wreckage from the Constantia The
stern half If the shIp had drifted
away from the rocks
Copter Plucks Ship
Skipper To
Safety From Rock
leo f ed fro page 2)
23 per ent n sugar cane (gur) 4S
per cent n ra II J tc> 14 per cent
ashe v nuts
To e able these prod etlon eve s
to be achIeved b} 970 71 t s pI'
posed to prov de add t (J a rr g
t on faclI t es to 6 m II on acres
ra se the suppl HI d absorption of
OIt ogeno s fntll ~ers tQ two m [
I on tons (n teams of mtrogen)
and of phosphat ( (ertll sers to a
m II on tons bnng 325 mllllo
acres under high } leldmg vanetws
of seeds and 241 5 m Iilon acres un
der oth~r types ot mproved seeds
and provide plant protect1on facII
t es over a area of 1 n m IlIon
acres
Jndustr) ar d M nerals Wh Ie a
good part of ndustnal growth s
planned to .... rovlde the essential
puts for agriculture t WIll also I.n
the bas s f >r rap d progress towards
self rellanle and self sustame<!
growth n kE.» ..sectors
Inv,=,stmtcnt for the creation oC
addlt onal and new n Justnal cap
ae h dur ng the Plan penod WIll
acno nl tv Rs (j2 tJ60 million for or
ganlsed mdustry and m nlnt Of
lhl:s Rs 39360 m Ihon WIll be In
Vested In th& public sector Includ
lng aSSIstance to be prov ded by
th~ government to pr vate mdustry
In all forms 1 he larger part ot the
pUbhc t:iectol nvestment will be
devotpd to n nlOg metal making
and maehlnt'! bUlldmg acUvlties
A sizeable p~rt will go to deve
lop Oil prospecting and retlr mg fer
tIh3'er productIon and manutacture
ot heavy machinery With these In
dustrlal Investments r.eqUlre
ments ol bansport equJpment and
electrical machmery Will be met
fro{T1 Indian production by the end
of the Fourth Plan period IndIa wlll
also have bUiltup capacity for pro
ducmg the bulk of Its requirements
of lei t1llsel and sted making ma
chme y cement sugar paper and
cotlon textIles machinery as well as
a IlIrte variety of marhtne tools ann
THE KABUL TIMES
al nouncement
that the force
I 000 men-all
CHINA
(Connnaed from page I)
(2) F.orm pubhc security bureaus
and round up all saboteurs of Mao s
cultural revolutIOn and pUnIsh
them accord ng to law
(3) Freeze capltal 111 factOries
mmes and var ous government
offices and place t under the super
v 5 on o( pro Mao forces
A report from Chma carried by
the Japanese newspaper Asahl
Shlmbun sa d Mao had sent troops
to crush h s opponents In Fang
Shan abotl III m les (58 km) from
Pek ng
A reporl from the Czechoslovak
ne ...s agenc\ Ceteka also said troops
had been moved to prevent antI
Mao h rces from se 7. ng ke} POSl
tons
It quoted Defence M n sler Lm
P ao as sa) ng to the party Pol t
B ro that he had smelled the stench
e f gunpowder n Mao s strug¥le
aga nst hiS r va Is
Auo d ng to DPA Japanese news
papers said Chen Po ta ch ef of the
cultural revollt on central sub com
m lIe(> and Ch ang Ching Wife of
Mao a ld the ,.tb (omm lIee s de--
p t} ch ef have nstr Jcted the Red
Guards of PeklOg s Av at on School
to form a PCOI Ie s reg me n the
tip tal
The nstr ct n vas g ve to the
Red G ards ca I ng themselves the
Red Flag Combat Un t when they
met Chen an I Ch ang on Sunday
a rord ng to wal b lIet ns put up
n Pek ng Monday n ght
Qu t ng the wall bullet ns the
correspondents of the Japanese
da es n Pek ng sa d the two I~a
ders of the pro Mao fact on pomted
to the need to organ se speed 1} a
people s reg me n Pek ng
The) also urged the Red Guards
to form a people s representative
congress t be made up of workers
peasanls and sohders re\olutJOnary
teachers and students
Such a coogress d d not necessan
I have to follow formalities such
as nommahng a mayor the} report
edly asserted
In their 00 n on the Congress
should raUler be run by a group
of a selec~d number of leaders who
would assume the chIef post by
turns the reports said
Recent wall papers put up In
Peking bv 17 revolutIOnary lOsur
gent groups from Shenyang revealed
that the northeastern bureau of the
communast party had been seized
bnd placed under Ule control of
these groups earl} last week
The northeastern bureau one of
the SIX local admInistrat ve bureaus
under d rect control of the party
central committee has JUrISdIction
over the three northeastern pro
v nces of He lung Ch ang L aon ng
an 1 Ch I n
VIETNAM
(Cant u~d lTO paD~ I)
38) men South Vetnam
the e d of 1960 as well as a add
t 0 a 15 000 n Tha land and 36000
naval pers nnel aboard sh AS off the
t:Oast of Veloam In addlt on he
told the comm ttees there are abot t
5J 000 m I tary personnel In South
Vetnam from South Korea Aus
(raj a New Zealand the PhlhpPlOes
:.t d Thallal d
In Bangkok Thai Pr me MInister
Thanom Kill ka(horn was reported
Tuesday as SO) wg that 2295 t'volun
teers w II form the Tha expedl
t nar} forces to South Vetnam
Thanom made the sta tement-
WhiCh was pr nted n the Bangkok
press- nan eet ng w th represen
tat ves of fha I rov nClaJ news
papers on Monda)
Than m s ongmal
on January 6 sa d
would (ompr se over
VOll r teers
MeanwhilE' former Ambassador to
Vetnam Maxwell Taylor headed
back to Washmgton Wednesday
w th a report for PreSident Johnson
on the progress of the war
Taylor used the word exhllirat
ng n deSCrIbIng to reporters the
pol tical progress of the war torn
countr) On the battlefield he said
Inltiat ve hud passed to the Untted
States and South VIetnamese forces
Taylor who leli Vietnam 18
months ago and IS now serVing as
a personal advisor to President
Johnson spoke to newsmen at the
end ot a five day )nspect!on VISit
which Included dISCUSSions With all
top offic als plus hasty trIps 10 the
field to talk to troop commandt;rs
A US senator said m Washmg
ton that East European natIons
seemed willing to act as interme-
diaries In the Vietnam war provld
ed the UOIted States stopped bomb
109 the north
temperatures
7C -3C
446F 266F
12C 5C
53 SF 23F
2C -7C
36F 19 SF
18C lIC
66F 52F
-7C -26C
19 SF -15F
32F !iF
ProjectIndus
World Bank Report Focuses
On Use Of Suppliers' Credits
WASHINGTON January 25. (DPA)-
A study of the use of suppliers credits and credit ltIsuranee con
dueted by the stall of the International Bank for Reconstruction
and Development (World Bank) at the request of the United
Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD). has
been transmitted to U Thant Secretary General of the United
Nations by George D Woods President of the Bank.
The study Joe-uses on medium and t llitlons
long term credits advanced to buyers It would make use of the expen
an the developing countries by sup encc and knowledge of eXlstmg In
phers In the mdustnalIsed countries ternaUonal orgamsations to serve
to finance the purchase of the sup ad hoc groups of creditors as situa
pliers goods or servIces tlons developed requITmg theIr at
The l,1se oC such credits has grown lentloo
Tap dly n the last 15 years the
study finds nder the combmed
effect of export competitIon among
the mdustr ahsed countrIes and the
desire tor Fapld economiC growth on
the part of the less developed Cot n
tr es
As of the end of 1965 It was
esttmated that the developing coun
tries owed about $7 noo m 11 on on
s ppliers credIts
ThiS represenled more than one
sixth of lhelr 1 tal ~xlernal debt
and 8 much h gher proportIOn of
theIr anm al debt harges
They were paylni: more than
$1400 milan a year an serVIce
charges on suppliers C'fedlts oul ol
talaI debt J: nymer ts of some $4 300
mlillon
The bu I k of s (h debt the sludy
fir ds was concentrated n ten coun
lr es (Arl:eg.t nn Braz 1 Chile
Ghana S uth Korea Mex co N ge
r a Per the Un ted Arab Repub
I c and Y goslav a )
The stud (aIls aHent orr to the
fact that unsound adm n stratIve
practices and fil anc1al p)1 Cles 10
debtor countr PS hav£' sometimes
made other less costly forms of
nternat onal hnance navallable
"' h c-h t r has led to eXf,.'eSSlve
resort to s ppl ers red ts
The stu Iv stresses the mportance
f recogn s ng the respons billt} of
(red tor Quntr es of ex ess VI:! debt
on suppl ers red ts
The organ sat on for eron m co
operat a and deve opment (DECO
s suggested as the appropr ate
fOrum for reach ng agreement among
the ered tor rountr es 0 common
pr nc pIes to gu de the r po c es
and act ons guarantee ng nsul'
ng and o\herw se s pport ng s p
pI ers ered ts
A number of possible methods are
proposed for mprov ng coord na
t on on the cred tor s de
One would have to set l p a small
permanent secretanat organised
either bv the (redltor countr e15
themselves or b nternatJonal ms
8arnlan
Yesterday s
Kabul
Gha.znJ
Th~ follow fig paragraphs have
hl't' ('ontmued from the 5 column
prt cit' un tht! /lId u R yer ProJect
fro, pagl' 3
Eight hundred trams are needed
to br ng up the stone needed 700
must carry the gravel and sand for
the concrete and 75 bnng up cement
A new settlement lor more than
4000 people also had to be bUilt
The World Bank has eshmated
that two mllhon tons of cement and
250000 tons of steel Will be needed
for the overall Indus project The
projects s the b ggest of th s type
ndertaken It s also a class c ex
ample of ntern tl anal cooperatton
The temperature ID Kabul at
pm was 4C 39F
Kandahar
ARIANA CINEMA
At I 30 4 and 6 30 Combmed
Hahan French onemascope colour
film 10 FarSI
LE GENLEMAN oe cocooy
and at 9 pill Amerl a f 1m
BUOOAH
N Salang
Jalalabad
At 2 4- 30 7 and 9 pm
LE GENLEMAN DE COCODY
SkJes wi11 be maIDly clear ex
cept the northern regIOns whIch
WIll be cloudy
The prulpltation ror the past
24 hoW'S North Salang 38 mm
ram 126 em snow south SaJang
38 mm. raIn, 105 cm snow La! 25
em snow Barman 2 em snow
Mazare Shant 3 mm rain 5 em
snow and Herat a cm snow
•
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lt becomes rat ona\ then to be
('oncer ed that skills be put to the
best use \ihen OWIng to these par
t cular sk 11s a person would be
hardest to replace and when these
sk 115 are nost a g nal smgular
and ndlV dual
Rarely are these skills so obvIOUS
that the d st net veness and great
ness of talent would entItle one
to f f I the role of a so a st to
aga take the example of a mustc
ensemble
But when the symptoms mdlCate
th s then one s fully JuslIf ed m
say ng to oneself Become what you
are or Be yourself n the sense
that one resolves to develop these
valuable predlsposlt ons beyond nor
mal dlstmct on and to make them
flour sh And pTO pubLtco bono
for the benefIt of the cause and
the commun ty may the h ghly
orlglnal art sts vie for dIstInctIon
Every person however whether
or not he has some outstandmg skill
r IS closer to the avcrage level
exerCI:;;es h s good r ght If he treats
the motto of be ng h mself m the
lefens ve sense not to allow the
automat sn of soc al relat ons nor
vaste the IOd Vidual values he pos
sesses Th s s su nmar sed 10 the
postulate of personal dlgmty and
r 1m nates In the nght to one s
eth al judgement n whtch
o eo a ep ace anyone else
Develop Vour Skdls
Does 0 musician playing in an or
chest[",(l contrlbttte most to the ar:tis
tic efTect or the composition if he
15 Intetested principally In getllng
the most out of his own Instrument?
This kInd of Rim is an exceptional
adventure Indeed there arc com
posltJons such as clarinet con
certos where the purpose is to dis
piny the whole gamut ot sound ef
leers and the sJ:1cclnc qualities Of
that Instrument
Subordinate Clarinet
But ordmnfJly the function of the
clarinet is designated by the task
of the orchestra as B whole The
clarinet s role IS to help make the
whole orchestra sound its best But
what wtll the soloists and candidates
for solOists have to say to this?
We shall come to them eventually
In the meantIme we may note that
solOists are also usually accompanied
by an orchestra and in thiS manner
become the most distinct feature
t s true but nevertheless subordl
group
S m lar condillons recUr 7rIutatt&
HI Ifand In all kinds of groups
wh ch be symbolIsed by the arches
ira Some of these are factory crews
adm f1Istratlve offIces banks fIrms
schools hospitals and m I tary de
tachments-and the lam ly
And only when one tlnally be
comes aware of all th s does there
emerge a prospect for a speCific
r as t ve interpretatIOn of the mot
to Hav ng estab shed the obJect
vorthy of love know ng tor whom
and for what one v shes to work
and real s ng n what manner the
success of an underLak ng depends
on th s and not lother k nd of
part c pat on n th s a I not another
groUf act ng toward a g yen a m
one s fa ed w tI the pr blem of
adaptmg one s act a to the pecu]
a pr pert es of one s wn self
-
By Tlideusz Kotarbll1llkJ
Keep on becomIng what you are
Beyond that mesh ot words there
emerges in thIs mstance the model
of a biological mdividual who deve
lops from an embryo and grows
nto nn adult cteature equipped with
all the marks of lts species when It
reaches the prime of hfe
Thus does the mighty oak grow
from an Insignificant little acorn
the powerful eagle from a seed that
s the union of two mIllute cells
Specific pdtentIalihes come into play
and "are contamed m the seed m the
embryo WhICh cause the oak to
sprmg from an acorn and the eagle
[rom an eagle s egg ~
So do you a man develop as a
personality from your potentwhbes
from the seed that lIes dormant deep
10 the child s psyche and then even
more openly boostmg reality 10 the
period of adolescence--a penod
which as a matter of fact begms at
the beglOnIng of individual hfe and
continues to the very end
Thus do not only adhere to your
mdIvlduality but develop strengthen
and make It more stri.kmg He who
adVises thiS encourages one to en
hance good If the Impulses are valu
able and emboldens one to enhance
ev I If the mpulses are ev 1 In cha
racter
ModIfy the Confinned
In a word taken one way or an
other formulated statically or dy.
namlcall) the motto Be yourself
or Becom.e yourself the adVice of
self conflrmat on cannot by Itself be
adequate w thout some mod ficat on
and espeCIally WIthout [rst s flmg
the vectors that mark the course of
projected act ons
It s ve ghed do vn by at least
two card, a v ces of wh ch one
must be made aware F rstly t
f ses our effort not on th ngs but
o the object of our a ms And If
one person aves another or f he
s fond of so neth ng or f he IS
terested n hav ng someth ng hap
f en or n hay ng th ngs as they are
r d ffere t f am what they are
then th s person must pnmo loco
rece ve d !fere t adv ce than that of
s sta ng h s 0 vo OrIg r allty
A mother worr ed about her ch ld
vho has become II or s beg nn ng
to fall under the bad nfluence of
lei r quects w \I not w sh to lIsten
to an adVIser wi 0 tries to pour mto
her ea adv ce that she ought to
ult vate the d et net ve qual ties of
t er personality
Answer the QuestIou
She wants an answer to the ques
t n of how to make her ch ld well
or how she should protect he ChIld
fan I ad nfluences And not prI
rna I) n order that her ch ld s per
sonal ty should develop 10 full but
to save the ch ld from dIsabilIty and
nora I deprav ty
A pe son who concentrates all h s
etro ts on the cause of un versal
J eace v II brush aSIde as an annoy
mg hmdrance the teachmgs of a
preacher of some sect who tnes to
draw h s attentIOn to personal self
nrmatlOn wh Ie he IS devot ng
a d w shes to cont nue to devote all
I s p vcrs for example to the
rna ntenance of the supenor ty Of
d fe s ve weapons over weapons of
agg ess on Further examples would
seem to be supel fluous here
Se 0 dly the motto Be your
se f as an .essent al leadl g dlrec
t VI; seen s l.' e"''' ~n I
san tI
Candles are often lit by houseWIves and others who
COllIe to VISit thIS monument In Share Nau It was built
10 memory of those who lost thClr lives here In the war
of mdependence Iosenb~d on either side m Pakhtu and
Darl m the black marble of the two metre tower are the
words
In commemoration of those valorous and IiCltless sons,
of the motherland who In order to protect the country's
mdependence and the natIOnal honour fought against
the BrItIsh aggressors In the month of Moharam 1296
Ulgera (1915 ad) and attamed martyrdom May happl
ness be the part of theIr exalted souls'
The monument was ereeted m the month of March
1961 A low wall and In Iron railIng proteet It from the
passmg ears
•.~
Plans 101 an Austrahan soccer
ea 1 to v Sit Europe later thiS
veal have been cancelled Aust
I I an soccer offiCials felt theIr
playel s weI e not yet 1eady to
v s t Eu" pe and that the tour
\.. ould have been premature
[n,tcad the AustralIans WJlI
play 10 Iran Hongkong Japan
Smgapore India and Pakistan
Other gameS may be arranged 10
Bangkok and MalaYSIa If fmanc
al terms can be agreed
Holcombc Ward the last SurVI
vmg membcI of the Unlled States
first DaVIS Cup tennIS team died at
h s home n New Jersey early
~Iondav He was 88
Ward was a member of the
team that beat the BrItIsh Isles
:3 a n the match mauguratmg
the nt.ernatlonal compet1tlon 1n
WOO He teamed WIth DWight
Dav s donO' of the tlOphy
001 Meled th and Flank Ryan
gu ded the East to a 20 pomt
lead n the f lsi half and the un
de dog Easterners held on to de
leat Ihe West 0 10 m the al\
'"01 N tunal Fuotball League
P u Bo vi Sunday
A ra n dlenched clowd of only
15062 the Il west m the 17 year
history uf th s ali star post scason
atlIact on attended In Memonal
Col seum The game was natIo
nally telev sed
Casper .... the United States Open
l:hamp who entered the round a
stroke ahead of both NIcklaus and
Palmcr hmsbcd second WIth 74-
289
Paimel met d saster when he hIt
two fairway wood shots out of
bounds at the 14th and wound up
With a 75-2\) I after lcadlOg hIS
I va foes by a stroke after the 10th
hole
Each of the three the only
5100000 money WInners on tbe tour
lust }ca led at ODe tImc or another
Jur ng th s hnal round and tbe other
I.:on pet lors were v rtually fo got
len N cklaus moved mto a tie WIth
Palmer at the 12th WIth a remark
able bird e starting a stnng of three
vh Ie Casper feU behmd a stroke
\\ th bogey
MIScellaneous Shorts
John Bennell 19 01 AustralIa
set a ,,",orld necold fOl the 800
metles r cestyle at the Ne
Suu tl Wales s v mming champ u
sh ps n Sydney last week
Bennet recOIdl'd e ght mInute
47 3 sec ntI to cl p one tenth 01
a second off the plev ous wOlld
be t set by Semen Bel ts 01 the
S v 1 U on n Muscow last
Augu::;l
Henncll rac ng 10 wmdy con
ci tons at the DI umrnoyne out
dool pool b at h s nearest r val
b) 40 ya"ls
He ::.a d artel wards that aftel
los ng speed agamst the wmd he
h d g ned III pace the wlUd be
h nd h m
But conCise phrases are often
vhImslcal by nature Without losmg
any of their set pus meanmg for
although they may sound/absurd or
banal there s wldsom m the mten
tlon
For mstance the motto B~ your
selt serves at tImes at least 8S
encouragement to aVOJd unnatural
bphav 0 r or as a recommendatIOn
to be s cere and stop assummg a
dlfTe ent d SposltlOn than the one
) ou I ve Th 5 marveloUS WIse and
good adv cc S Iflvaluable 10 one s
la Iv asso it ons with others
But be yourself may also
mean fullow your own fancy your
own mpulses Qr habIts or It may
ncan a t accord ng to your own
p n pIes OJ,:..;-' 1 sten to the VOIce of
yo ('0 sc ence
J Ie c great caut or must be exer
sed for one s mpulse may be
ev I 0 e s pr nc pies Just i ed anI:\-
bv the r eXlstence and perseverance
vh h s not enough Co sCIence
too can len nstr cted so that the
n de t 1 attempt to J ass Judgment
ment rna Ie by that same consCIence
ased n a I ctter knowledge of
f ts ;md r les wh ch s 1 ke the
app al '1 tie n lhe Middle Ages a
I r l' JOT utc ad papa
Jor aW
EvolutIOnary VanetIes
Tht.' p b ng m nd s nduced to
we gh a cerla n let 5 say evolu
tar var et) of the motto Be
Y se f Understood n thIS fa
sh Become vi at you are 0
w th greater sense of onhnultv.
Maxim "Be Your~elf" Req uires Consideration
Be you self Be yourself? Can one
be otnerWlse 1 here are many who
ao nd .. Wish to be themselves bul.
llortur qtely I 0 \one has been aplc
to avo d It
.1' or example when a man who
has tom TIlted a fOUl deed IS pursU
1;:;0 by the law or oy tus own bad
(.:0 \SUC lCfi!: he may deSire to stop
lH.:~lng hlmsel1 to change his person
a ly as a snake sheds Its skin But
IllS Iemarse and ehort are In vam
i: he admonJ t10n to be oneself bar
ders all the absurd It s somewhat
like advlsmg a person WIth tawny
eyes to accept the aOVIce to have
tawny eyes He has tawny eyes
and c~n have no other
Wisdom In WhImsy
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Nicklaus Wms Bmg Crosby
With Last Round Birdies
Foreign Teams Dommate
ASian Tenms Tournament
Russ an players took most hono
urs n the eight day ASIan Lawn
Tenn s ChamplOnsh p WhICh con
eluded il Quelta s Soulh CluB
Monday
Their top men s player Alex Me
trevelJI won the s ngles tltlc w th
a conVinCing v ctory over the United
Arab Republ (,: S r s ng young star
Shafle n straIght sets 6-3 86
(,-4
Me revell s more mature game
and supenor court craft told agamst
b g h II ng SQaffel whose lack of
cons stency and control put him In
the match w th only a fightIng
chance
In the all Rl sSlan women s final
M ss Ab Hand~ba outplayed MISS
Iv Hlova n stra ght sets 6--4 6-0
MetrevellJ a,nd MISS Ivanova com
pieted a profilahle day beatln~ Un
ted Arab Rcpuhhc s Mabrouk AI
and India s M ss Rlla Sura ya n the
m xed doubles final ~-4 7-5 They
thus WOn two t tics each In the
tournament
BraZil s Tomas Koch- and Manda
nno took thc men s doubles beat
Ing Ind a s Premj t Lall and Jal
deep MukefJca to make It a fore gn
dam nated event
Players from RUSSIa Ceylon West
Germany Sweden Australia the
United Arab Repubhc and BraZil
compr sed lhc overseas challenge
prepaflng for final exam natIOns at
the Moscow InstItute of Phys cal
EducatIOn Laler he hopes to be
come a phys cal culture Instr;uctor
or a sports coach
It s doubtful lhat he WIll be able
to defend h s 7 51 world record at
the next OlympICS
Master s champ on Jack Nicklaus
fired five bIrdies m a stretch drive
to Win the $104 500 Bing Croshy
golf tournament Monday Ul a three
way match WIth Billy Casper and
Arnold Palmer
NIcklaus the 27 year old star
from OhIO shot a four under par 68
for hiS final round over the exact
mg Pebble Beach course and a 72
hy hole total of 284
DulvaLanCia(Italy)
Valery Brumel May
Never Jump Again
"Phony Buildup" Staged
By Boxers Clay, Terrell
V dcry Brumel RusslD s world
hIgh jump record holder who broke
h s leg 7 months ago said he be
I eved he would return to athletlcs
fhe Soviet news agency Tass saId
hiS fight leg was sull 10 a plaster cast
and he contmued to receive treat
ment at a Moscow orthopaediC InS
tItute
Tass said Brumel s doctor Dr
Zoya MIronova hoped she would
be able to return the 24-year old
athlete to normal but dId not hide
Ihe fact that It would take a long
lime perhaps another two years
Brumel IS occupymg hImself
Sports editor Jack Peebles of the
Houston CI ro 11c.l has crItiCised
the shovlDg matches engaged In by
Cass us Clay and Erme Terrcll al
most every tvne they meel face to
face as the phon est bu ldup SInce
he Invcnt on of padded underwear
These s uflles between the two
boxers who meet n Houston Fcbru
ary ( for the und sputed world
heavywe ght box ng tltle were prob
ably the most rehearsed act s nce
Fred AstaIre and h s sister Adel
hung up the r danc ng pumps Pe
ebles wrote
And rather than attract people to
sec the bout at the Astrodome such
antIcs would I kely keep them away
the sports editor saId If the fight
IS as phoney as the bUIldup then
not even the 6 600 tons of aIr con
dUlOn ng will be suffiCIent to re
move the st nk from the stadIUm In
time for the open109 of the backet
b II Season
Harr s
1165120
6 Paddy Hopkllk and Ronald
Grellin (Britain) M n Cooper
II 67320
7 Jean FranCOIs PlOt and A Kar
aky (France) Renault J1 71824
8 Berndt Jansson and Mrs Sc
myssmann (Sweden) Renault
1196008
9 Jean Vlnatler and Claude Roure
(France) Renault 1200672
10 Tony Fall and Raymond joss
(B tan) Mn Cooper 1211720
I thmk that I shall never see
A poem as lovely as a tree
Poems are made by fools lIke me
But only God can make a tree
Joyce KIlmer s famous lInes strike WIth pOIgnant force 10
Kabul when one sees poor people-often koochles or soldIers-
strippmg the trees for leaves for their flocks or fuel for them
selves
Unfortunately Kabul Mumclpahty has not had mueh suecess
m dlseouragmg this praetice With no laws on the books agamst
killIng the trees people strip them WIth Impumty and the CIty
SImply plants more
At least lD thIS respect thmgs are Improvmg Ruhullah ehlef
of the executive department of Kabul MuniCipalIty said that the
surVIval rate for trees planted by the Mlmstry of AgrIculture
had mcreased from 5000 out of 20000 five years ago to 6 7 000
out of 10000 saplmgs
20245
20144
24112
23295
23811
20848
20857
20147
22922
20210
Laboratory
20150
2025g
20255
22550
21244
20121
21122
But thiS will not solve the problem Little trees need a chance
to get big whIch they can only do If they are left to rest dUring
the wmter It IS tIme to iDltIate measures-and enforce them-to
protect publIc trees The CIty will never be pretty otherWIse
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Letter To Editor
Norway, RUSSIa Share
Speed Skatmg Honours
..
Norway captured both men s tltld
up for deCISion In Grenoble thiS
week m the speed skatIDg meet set
up as a test for next year s wmter
olympICS sharing two-day honours
WIth RUSSia
Fred Anton Maler of Norway
who holds the world record for Ihe
distance was an easy WInner of thc
10000 meter race In 15 mmutes 57 5
seconds Svem Er k St13nssen the
Norwegian skatmg champion barely
eased ahead of hiS teammate BJorn
Tveter and RUSSIa s Alexandre Ker
tchenkov to capture the I 5QO-meter
title SHanssen s time was 2 mmutes
13 3 seconds whIle Tveter and Ker
tchenkov tied for second at 2 13 4
But Ste n Kallier of Holland was
the mdlvldual standout of the day
She won the women s 3 000 meter
race In 5 mlDutes 15 7 seconds after
preViously fimshmg second In the
I 000 meter Song Soon Kim of
North Korea was the willner of the
I 000 meter In I 349
Light ram fell durmg the mornmg
on the new olympIC speed skatmg
oval whIch was gettIng Its first In
ternBtIonal test
Maler who has been suffenng
shghtiy from a cold complaIned that
he had difficulty breathing n the
later laps of the JO 000 meter and
had to slow hIS pace Maler who
won the 5 OOD-mc:ter yesterday shar
cd the honour of a double victory
With Lidia Skobhkova of RUSSia
victor III the women s 5OG-meter and
I 500meter Mrs Skobllkova dId
not race today leavlOg the two
RussIan places to teammates
Gold medals by nallons Norway
3 Russ a 3 Holland I Norlh Korea
•I
With the cxccpllon of Ihe best
Dutch men s team and some of tbe
top RUSSian distance racers most
of the world s best competed In the
pre-olympiC competItIOn Not all
were ready to gd all out tor vlctory
howevcr The mam target for thIS
year IS the world championship an
0510 Feb II 12 and many are
bUlldmg up their condillon gradu
ally to bit the peak at that lime
AaJtonen and Liddon Wm
Monte Carlo By 12 Sees
J\allonen and LIddon 5 Win of
the 36th annual Monte Carlo rally
10 a MlnI Cooper was one of the
closest ID the hIstory of the event
They won by lust 12 pomts-<oach
pOInt represents a one second pe
nally The offiCial results
I Raund ,AaltOllen (Finland) and
Henry Liddon (BnlaIn) Mlnl-COP-
per 11 491 92 powts
2 Ova Andersson (Sweden) and
John Davenport (Bntam) LanCIa
Dulvia 11 50336
3: ViC Elford and DaVid Stone
(Brltam) Porscbe 11 556 16
4 Leo Cella and LUCiano Lorn
bardlnu (Italy) LanCia Dulv,"
II 6111 20
5 Sandro Munan and George
Maslurat (Women s)
MateI'Dlty
WaZir Akhar Khan
WHO TB CliDlC
Central Pubhc Helath
HOSPITALS
Ah Abad 20244
AVlcenna
Central Public Health Climc
Arlana
Bemd
Kabul
Pamlr
l'ark
Baghe Bala
Khyber
FlCe
Police
January 26 1967
Dear SIrS
It 's about lime the trench dug
across the Ansan road to the air
port to lay the cable nto the
new Amencan em bassy be per
manently filled
The road s one of the most
heaVlly and rapidly travelled n
aU of Kabul FIlling the trench
WIth sand IS hardly sallsfactory
car tires and raIn wash It away
In nO tIme
Th1s danger must be I emedled
Immediately
Sincerely
K Seawnte
Arlana
Kabul 21503
Splnzar 21268
RESTAURANTS
\
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tlut also the cause of secunty In
the world and fIrst of all In Eu
rope WIll benefit from an Impro
vement of relations between
these two maJor countnes of the
European continent
The ensurance of the InVlolabl
hty of the eXistIng borders of Eu
ropean states IS what IS needed
most for the establishment of
stable peace m Europe he saId
further
Another prereqUISite of ensur
tng European secunty which IS
of no less Importance Podgorny
saId IS the creatIOn of a SituatIOn
that would exclude any poSSlbl
llty of West Gennany getlIng ac
cess to nuclear weapons In any
form
In th,s conneetlOn h~ noted
the ImportllDce of the proposals
made by European SOCIalIst uoun
tnes at the meetmg in Bueharest
last summer
In conclUSIOn Podgorny Bald
that the SovIet Itahan talks will'
undoubtedly eover a WIde nmge
of questIOns concernmg both bl1
ateral as well as a number of
topIcal mternatlOnal problems
{'odgorny stressed that the So
VI~t Umon IS rendenng and Will
render North V,.tnam ever in.,..
reas111g aId untIl the full tnumph
of th~ cause for whIch the VI!'t
namese people IS strugglmg
The most urgent matter uow
Podgorny said further IS the
conclUSIOn of nuclear non-proli
feratlOn treaty that would com
pletely seal off any ehannels or
loopholes for aecess through mill
tary llIoes allIanees and group
lOgs
The survey also reported that to
meet rISing world demand ad com
pames outside the CommuDlst bloc
the Umted States and Canada have
been bUlldmg about two million bar
rels of new dally refinmg capacity
cach year for a number of years
A slZ.eable part of thiS new cons
truction IS devoted to the procesBlDg
of Increased flow of Middle East
ern and Afncan crude 011 Thus
refInIng capaCIty outside the United
Statcs Canada and the commumst
bloc moved past the 20 milhon bar
rei a day mark dunng 1966
Thc United States remaInS the lar
gesl capacity holder followed by Ja
pan Italy West Germany UDited
KIngdom and France Europe IS
expected to outstnp the Umted
States next year when the continent
reaches an estimated r1 5 mIllion
barrel a day mark ID 1968 Am.;;r-
rIca s refinIng capacity for 1966 was
107 mllhon barrels pt:r day
Production
r Ilion cubiC feet Of these reserves
the non communist world has. 355
b IlIon barrels of 011 and 890 trillion
cubiC feet of gas while the com
mun st area has 34 bIlhon barrels
of all reserves The MIddle East
has a storehousc of 235 billion bar
rels while that of Afnca 15 32 bll
J on barrels
As for our relationship to the
other part of Germany It III a WlcIe-
rangmg programme Th1S we have
also said In the government decla
ralion We also want to relax thia
relatlonsh1p as far as we are con..
ccrned while malOtammg our legal
standpomt
trust. Tl'ii~ omv- get dl.....,u.
whel1' we separate: oumelveo.; \WIth
fences and' _llO .........~ dII Dot
se~ eac!lf, o1Bcr aDJi more-_~ re-
ally are fill!'~i~ of real
people real iiwtic"r~ only .see
spectres we have ourselves created
Tt IS clear to us that somethlug Is
expected IOf Germany I repeat
again we do not sunply Wlm to
capitulate before certam thoughts
and formulations held by others
We do not want to renounce 'Jb,c re
uDlficahon of our people But _
do not wan~ to do all thIS iD aihOS'
tile confronlntlon but IU the process
of overcomlOg thIS antagomsm
That IS tbe only way there IS to a
lasting European peace and it IS
also the only way to the 1lOIul1On
of the German question if we do
not Wish to beheve iD Ii fUlllre of
force and m1sforttJoc
We shall maintain thiS legal sland
pomt The other Side WIll mamtam
Its standpOint But we could Ima
glne a development which neverthe
less would lead to a relaxahon
Th s would especmlly make us happy
as we could 10 thIS way prevent an
estrangement of our people and also
because It could contribute to a re
laxation In all of Europe
Here as In the other areas we do
not Simply Wish to capitulate be
fore the standpomts or demands of
otHcrs But just as we are patIently
and carefully trymg to overcome the
European antagonIsms we WIll try
10 ovcrcome thiS German anlago
n sm as well
the
to
But Afr ca alone registered
biggest ncrease-236 per cent
gain 27m 11 on barrels per day
Wh Ie other eastern hemisphere
producers output showed a slight
declIne the western hemisphere s
output howevcr registered a gam
of only 3 7 per cent WIth an averagc
product on of 13 724000 barrels pcr
day
1 he same survey estimated that
ema nlng proved a I reserves over
the world was 389 b IlIon barrels and
gas at sl ghtly more than one quad
o per cent to '90000 barrels da ly
Output In Angola and Morocco
rema ned unchanged Only Egypt
showed a declIne of 24 per cent to
average 119700 barrels per day
Other Mid East producers who
showed gaIns were Qatar With a 22 7
per cent ncrease to average 283000
barrels per day and Turkey WIth a
'56 per ccnt ga n to average 37200
barrels per day The KUW3It-
SaudI Arabia Ncutral Zone s pro
ductIon also jumped by 15 per cent
to average 416000 barrels per day
On the whole the percentage gam
n crude prod1,lct on from soclahst
countries II 8 pcr cent exceeded the
nOn-communist area s 85 per cent
and the Middle East s growth of
106 per cent
Respect of soverelgnts' non In
terference mto Internal affaIrs
1enunCIatIOn of the use of force
equalIty and mutual advantage-
such are the basle prmclples of
the relat ons between OUf coun
tnes which undoutedly meet
the card mal mterests of the So
v et and Italtan peoples he said
Podgorny stressed that not only
lhe SovIet and [tahan peoples
In reply Podgorny expressed
h s agreement WIth the appraIsal
of the state and prospects of
Sovlet Italian relatIOn made by
the PreSIdent of Italian Repub
I c Indeed he Satd these reIat
ons have favourably developed
m I ecen t years espeCIally In the
field of economic and SCIentIfIC
techOical COoperatIon Cultu.ral
t es too are expabdmg
The frUlts of OUI cooperatIOn
f we glance back at the road tra
versed appear very PIomlsmg
the Hahan PreSident saId n con
clus on but the pOSSIbilItIes of
further development are great
and we hOPe tha t togethel we
Will be able to make full use of
them
He noted the dIfferences In
SOCial systems and the diverse
nature of many mternatlohal com
mltments espeelally In the
foreign pohhcal onentaton 91
the Soviet Union and Italy
Podgorny stressed that the
natlOnal mterests of the two
coun tries do not clash directly
anywhere
TASS
We Intend to continue and dee
pen n the future too
In the Federal ParlIament a de
puty sa d thM the East might Inke
:ldvantage of our creduhty I do
not know what he meant by credu
ty We see the facts we see thmgs
entIrely realistically and thus we
also sec the d fficultles Jf we are
l:rcdulous wc are so 'io one point
only we bel evc that there IS a force
n human beIngs and ID the naUons
vh ch w th pat enee steadfastness
goodWIll md ntclhgence can mas
Ier Slluatlons which at tlmcs appear
d earl nv nc ble That s the pnn
pie
Now we s mply must move We
n ust talk t each other we must be
n touch With each other In all arcas
- n the econom c field Ihe cultural
held the pol I cal field We must
tear down mistrust and build up
Germany but also as reaards all the
countnes now aDd In the future umt
cd In the EEC To the contrary I
beheve that a dlsmemberea hphu
tered West Europe would olfer no
real chance at all for a whcy of
overcoming th~ antagoDlsms m Eu
rope
The fact of the recognition of
East Bertin by the East European
countnes naturally faces us With 3
speCial problem w,hich we ate try
Ing to solve wlth these countnes 10
a pragmabcal manner while mutu
ally respecting the legal standpOluts
Under these condillons we are natu
rally also Willing to normalise rela
tlons WIth YugoslaVIa to WhIch we
are already tied by many practical
contacts
We do not \want to resign our
sclves to the European aotagoDlsm
We would regard 11 as a mIsfortune
for Europe Jf thiS antagorusm per
slsted It IS not only a mIsfortune
for Europe but a mIsfortune for all
Ihe world and for this reason ;,ill
the nations ought to be mterested 10
overcommg thiS antagonIsm
FRG's Effort For AUDited Ewqpe
Soviet -Italian Relations Cementing-Podgorny
Kuwait recorded an outpul of
, ""8 000 barrcls Jl£r day or a 27
per cent Increase over 1965 Iraq s
Increase was 58 per ccnt and ave
raged I 382000 barrels per day
Spectacular gaIDers were Abu
Dhab where production rose by
'66 per cent to 357000 barrels dally
N ger a with a production of 383000
barrels da Iy for a 407 per cent ga n
L bya w th average output of J 5
m II on barrels dally for a 208 per
cent ga nand AlgcrIa wllh
710000 b rrels dally fot a 262 per
cent ga n
TUOIS a howevcr had the bIggest
ga n from tr ckle to 10 500 bar
rcls da Iy f r t nearly lOOper cent
ga 1 A lOther AfrIcan gamer was
G b n \.I, h se productIon rose by
1ran s utput amounted to a I 1 I
per l:enl gain despite her beIng al
lowed the I on s share of mcrease
under OPEC s planned productIOn
programme The country s produc
t ln ,'1\ eraged ' 094 000 barrels a
day
Saud Arab registered the big Observer Foreign News Servlce
gest rude a I ncrease In 1966
am ng II e n aJor M d East produ
ccrs ave ag ng 2374000 barrels per
day or a 17'" per cent ncrease over
the prevlO IS year according to the
Ii t vorld w de survey
,re noted the s ncere admlrat
on In Italy for the latest great
ach evements of the 50\ let UnIon
n the fIeld of SCIence and engl
net ng
Th oS meetIng of course IS also
m accord With the profound as
plratlOos af our peoples who to
gether With the peoples of the
whole globe have one baSIC de
sire the deSIre to live In a sltuat
IOn of genuine and stable peC\ce
Saragat sald
I thmk that the searc!) for
such a peace sour pnme and con
stant duty our loftIest task and
It IS preCIsely In the search for
such a peace that one l:i to look
for the fIrst and malO cause of
the fl'llDk dialogue that has stal
ted hetween us a dialogue which
At the same tIme the P, e
sident saId we would like to
men t On alpo those Hal an war
kelS and speCialists who Will soon
take part :I your country In the
fulfilment of mutually advanta
geous projects In the fIeld of m
dustnal cooperatIOn between our
two countrIes establIshmg .new
relatIOns of respect and fondness
\Va mlv gIeet ng the Pres dent
f h<;> Pres dun of the USSR
SUPI€.' :ovlet the Pres dent
of Haly G useope Saragat who
spoke fuesday at a dmner held
hn 0 r of Nikolai Podgor.ny
that th s meetIng hnngs
clOSE together the two peoples
n the COUlse of the chang
n~ development of history have
deepened their many centunes
1 1 acqua ntance whIch IS a
e of mutual ennrhment
First World Survey Of Oil
l:onv m;cd that the more
flrmly We~l E IrOpe grows together
he SOt nc will a Situ at on be created
n wh h the Soviet UOlon and all
ur Eastern nClghbours WIll consl
der t t the advanta.c;e to have the
European ant tgon sm overcome I
bel eve that one may very well do
both s nl:C" there s no d sagreement
On th s both IS rega rds France and
£(/I,or S 1Iole Chancellor K,esuJ
ger was a gllest of the Forthgn Press
Chtb m FRG on Januarv 20 In al1
addre>s Ire explained the efforts of
r"e Federal government to over
tome the Germdn partmon logether
wah tire European d,vtsUJn and a,lSw-
wered queJtldn r Followurg are ex
(~"pt\ Irom Ius remarks
I
We do not beheve that there IS a
rcal contradlctlpn between our na
tonal deslfes and the efforts to over
come the European antagomsm to
overcome the European diVISIon
We arc convtOced that thIS antago-
n sm can be overcome though over
a dlff cult read Many encouragmg
signs IndICate thiS ThIS no
longcr has anythIng to do with a
capItulatIOn before some SOrt of de
mands whIch others make The
vIews confront each other and If
one wants to get ahywhere III hf~
among thc people one must try to
makc the views approach each
other to come to an agreement
fh s efforr we WIsh to dare ThiS
policy was not begun by the grand
coalitIOn Its roots go further back
'However we are approachtng the
task with determInation We truSt
that other~ arc Just as senous about
overcommg thiS European antago
n1sm Beyond thiS we Wish to
strengthen all the ties whIch already
connect us with other nallons to
Improve und deepen our relatIons
v th them constantly and to do all
IhlS l: IImly qu etly and steadfastly
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Afghanistan, India
Both countries actIvlely partICIpated m the
histonc Bandung conference of 1955 and the
Belgrade and CaIro eonferences of non alIgned
nabons
As a peacelovmg nabon Afgharustan wei
corned the Tashkent declaratIon aImed at enll
109 the mIlItary couflIct between Pakistan
.nd Indm Afghamstan IS keenly mterested In
the preservatIOn of peace and securIty m the
rt ginn and welcomes any move that would
normalIse frIendly ties between the nabons of
thc rpglOn
Wlslung to expand the cordIal bes whIch
they ha\ e the le.ders of Afghanlsta!! and
India have bcpn exchangmg ViSitS PreSIdent
Radhakrishnan the late Jawaharlal Nehru
:Vlrs Indira Gandhi (before she became Pnme
MUlistcr of IndIa) ViCe PreSIdent Dr Zaklr
HlIssem and some other IndIan Icaders have
'iSitcd Afghaillstan HIS Majesh has already
Visited IndIa once-m February 1958 Pnme
IVhmster Maiw indwal has been mVlted to
India Wc arc sure that these ViSitS Will m
crease mutual understandmg between the two
nabons and Will strengthen the already close
bes
Some of th, problems such as populatlOu
control and agnculture are common to th~ two
lountnes The programmes for mcreaslOg food
producbon Implementmg family planmng
measures and IncreasIng IndustrIal output are
some of the areas m whIch an exchange
of mformatlOn and knowledge could prove use
tul 10 th. betterment of the 11\ 109 standards of
the peoples of the two countries
We WISh the government and the people
of In.ha many happy returns of the day and
hope the friendly bes between Afgharnstan and r
India WIll expand under the statesmallship of
the leaders of the two couutrles
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A us
th no v
t as bee 1 tr og fa a ong
o to e ter the market After
that forn er Br t sh efforts
e th s goal were defeated
h Pres dent General de
ho used h s co ntrY s veto
I p paper sa d that Bnta n s
government has res med
s t JO n the market
th s (onnect on 1 noted the
t d of talks be g held b)
Sr t sl Pr me M n ster Harold W I
so ho s t avell ng to var ous
E pean p t'lls a ('ompan ed b)
t s r ore go M n ste George Brown
I Franl:e st II the only barr er
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Closer Ties Between
The policy of non alignment which was
under severe attack 10 the early 1950 s seems to
have gradually gamed the wdf d s espect and
recogmtlOn It has now developed 10 a sepa
rate sc\jool of thought laymg pnnclp sand
methods for the nations desIrmg to a opt It
Afghamstan and IndIa have been cooperat
mg m mteruatIoual gathermgs particularly the
Umted Nations Many of the proposals by the
Afro ASians at the Uruted NatIOns and itS
vanous agenCies to which both India and Af
ghamstan have been partners have been ap
proved by the world bodY
Today IS the RepublIe Day of Indm-one
of tIle bIggest democraCIes m tne world WIth a
territory of 3276 14 sq km and a populatlOll of
about 500 mIllIon
Their MajestIes the Kmg and Queen
wIll leave Kabul for Deihl on an offiCIal
VISIt New Deihl should stili be wearmg ItS
festive look at the tIme of Their MajestIes VISit
Afghamstan and IndIa two friendly coun
tries whleh have been havmg cultural educa
tlfmal eommercIaI and SOCIal contaets smce
time Immemonal have many thmgs m eom
mon Both are developmg natIons whIch hav
109 aelueved some measure of development arc
stnvlO~ to make further progress They share
several problems and ha\C' SImilar experiences
and they can cooperatc m spheres winch would
resull 10 the ralsmg of the standard of IIvmg
of theIr peoples Thcv both follow a policy of
non ahgnment and are active In
promotmg the cause of peacc and mterna
tIonal understandmg The pollc} of non alIgn
ment whIch has been Jlursued by Afghamstai\
ever smce It regamed itS mdel'endence m 1919
has been followed b\ manv other natIons
HOME
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Yesterday sAn 15 rr cd an ed
tor a 01 the RepublH' Da) of lnd a
A.fter refernng to the patr ot
struggle of the lnd a people unQer
the w se gu dance of the r leaders
t atta n the r ndependence and to
oust colomal sm from the r so I the
edltonal welcome I and pralsed the
progress that h IS been made n that
rountry dur g the post ndepen
den e ears
The ed tor al also emphaSised
lnd a s role n eas ng nternat10na
tensIOns b) follo v ng a so nd pol c
f non al gnment Th s pol y of the
I dIan gov~nment s approved b)
najont of the peoples and na
los of the world The paper recall
e i the sp rtf t1erstand ng shown
Ind a n the h stor conference
f Tashkent he d to e d host
t es bet vee her a d Pak stan
i
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lt becomes rat ona\ then to be
('oncer ed that skills be put to the
best use \ihen OWIng to these par
t cular sk 11s a person would be
hardest to replace and when these
sk 115 are nost a g nal smgular
and ndlV dual
Rarely are these skills so obvIOUS
that the d st net veness and great
ness of talent would entItle one
to f f I the role of a so a st to
aga take the example of a mustc
ensemble
But when the symptoms mdlCate
th s then one s fully JuslIf ed m
say ng to oneself Become what you
are or Be yourself n the sense
that one resolves to develop these
valuable predlsposlt ons beyond nor
mal dlstmct on and to make them
flour sh And pTO pubLtco bono
for the benefIt of the cause and
the commun ty may the h ghly
orlglnal art sts vie for dIstInctIon
Every person however whether
or not he has some outstandmg skill
r IS closer to the avcrage level
exerCI:;;es h s good r ght If he treats
the motto of be ng h mself m the
lefens ve sense not to allow the
automat sn of soc al relat ons nor
vaste the IOd Vidual values he pos
sesses Th s s su nmar sed 10 the
postulate of personal dlgmty and
r 1m nates In the nght to one s
eth al judgement n whtch
o eo a ep ace anyone else
Develop Vour Skdls
Does 0 musician playing in an or
chest[",(l contrlbttte most to the ar:tis
tic efTect or the composition if he
15 Intetested principally In getllng
the most out of his own Instrument?
This kInd of Rim is an exceptional
adventure Indeed there arc com
posltJons such as clarinet con
certos where the purpose is to dis
piny the whole gamut ot sound ef
leers and the sJ:1cclnc qualities Of
that Instrument
Subordinate Clarinet
But ordmnfJly the function of the
clarinet is designated by the task
of the orchestra as B whole The
clarinet s role IS to help make the
whole orchestra sound its best But
what wtll the soloists and candidates
for solOists have to say to this?
We shall come to them eventually
In the meantIme we may note that
solOists are also usually accompanied
by an orchestra and in thiS manner
become the most distinct feature
t s true but nevertheless subordl
group
S m lar condillons recUr 7rIutatt&
HI Ifand In all kinds of groups
wh ch be symbolIsed by the arches
ira Some of these are factory crews
adm f1Istratlve offIces banks fIrms
schools hospitals and m I tary de
tachments-and the lam ly
And only when one tlnally be
comes aware of all th s does there
emerge a prospect for a speCific
r as t ve interpretatIOn of the mot
to Hav ng estab shed the obJect
vorthy of love know ng tor whom
and for what one v shes to work
and real s ng n what manner the
success of an underLak ng depends
on th s and not lother k nd of
part c pat on n th s a I not another
groUf act ng toward a g yen a m
one s fa ed w tI the pr blem of
adaptmg one s act a to the pecu]
a pr pert es of one s wn self
-
By Tlideusz Kotarbll1llkJ
Keep on becomIng what you are
Beyond that mesh ot words there
emerges in thIs mstance the model
of a biological mdividual who deve
lops from an embryo and grows
nto nn adult cteature equipped with
all the marks of lts species when It
reaches the prime of hfe
Thus does the mighty oak grow
from an Insignificant little acorn
the powerful eagle from a seed that
s the union of two mIllute cells
Specific pdtentIalihes come into play
and "are contamed m the seed m the
embryo WhICh cause the oak to
sprmg from an acorn and the eagle
[rom an eagle s egg ~
So do you a man develop as a
personality from your potentwhbes
from the seed that lIes dormant deep
10 the child s psyche and then even
more openly boostmg reality 10 the
period of adolescence--a penod
which as a matter of fact begms at
the beglOnIng of individual hfe and
continues to the very end
Thus do not only adhere to your
mdIvlduality but develop strengthen
and make It more stri.kmg He who
adVises thiS encourages one to en
hance good If the Impulses are valu
able and emboldens one to enhance
ev I If the mpulses are ev 1 In cha
racter
ModIfy the Confinned
In a word taken one way or an
other formulated statically or dy.
namlcall) the motto Be yourself
or Becom.e yourself the adVice of
self conflrmat on cannot by Itself be
adequate w thout some mod ficat on
and espeCIally WIthout [rst s flmg
the vectors that mark the course of
projected act ons
It s ve ghed do vn by at least
two card, a v ces of wh ch one
must be made aware F rstly t
f ses our effort not on th ngs but
o the object of our a ms And If
one person aves another or f he
s fond of so neth ng or f he IS
terested n hav ng someth ng hap
f en or n hay ng th ngs as they are
r d ffere t f am what they are
then th s person must pnmo loco
rece ve d !fere t adv ce than that of
s sta ng h s 0 vo OrIg r allty
A mother worr ed about her ch ld
vho has become II or s beg nn ng
to fall under the bad nfluence of
lei r quects w \I not w sh to lIsten
to an adVIser wi 0 tries to pour mto
her ea adv ce that she ought to
ult vate the d et net ve qual ties of
t er personality
Answer the QuestIou
She wants an answer to the ques
t n of how to make her ch ld well
or how she should protect he ChIld
fan I ad nfluences And not prI
rna I) n order that her ch ld s per
sonal ty should develop 10 full but
to save the ch ld from dIsabilIty and
nora I deprav ty
A pe son who concentrates all h s
etro ts on the cause of un versal
J eace v II brush aSIde as an annoy
mg hmdrance the teachmgs of a
preacher of some sect who tnes to
draw h s attentIOn to personal self
nrmatlOn wh Ie he IS devot ng
a d w shes to cont nue to devote all
I s p vcrs for example to the
rna ntenance of the supenor ty Of
d fe s ve weapons over weapons of
agg ess on Further examples would
seem to be supel fluous here
Se 0 dly the motto Be your
se f as an .essent al leadl g dlrec
t VI; seen s l.' e"''' ~n I
san tI
Candles are often lit by houseWIves and others who
COllIe to VISit thIS monument In Share Nau It was built
10 memory of those who lost thClr lives here In the war
of mdependence Iosenb~d on either side m Pakhtu and
Darl m the black marble of the two metre tower are the
words
In commemoration of those valorous and IiCltless sons,
of the motherland who In order to protect the country's
mdependence and the natIOnal honour fought against
the BrItIsh aggressors In the month of Moharam 1296
Ulgera (1915 ad) and attamed martyrdom May happl
ness be the part of theIr exalted souls'
The monument was ereeted m the month of March
1961 A low wall and In Iron railIng proteet It from the
passmg ears
•.~
Plans 101 an Austrahan soccer
ea 1 to v Sit Europe later thiS
veal have been cancelled Aust
I I an soccer offiCials felt theIr
playel s weI e not yet 1eady to
v s t Eu" pe and that the tour
\.. ould have been premature
[n,tcad the AustralIans WJlI
play 10 Iran Hongkong Japan
Smgapore India and Pakistan
Other gameS may be arranged 10
Bangkok and MalaYSIa If fmanc
al terms can be agreed
Holcombc Ward the last SurVI
vmg membcI of the Unlled States
first DaVIS Cup tennIS team died at
h s home n New Jersey early
~Iondav He was 88
Ward was a member of the
team that beat the BrItIsh Isles
:3 a n the match mauguratmg
the nt.ernatlonal compet1tlon 1n
WOO He teamed WIth DWight
Dav s donO' of the tlOphy
001 Meled th and Flank Ryan
gu ded the East to a 20 pomt
lead n the f lsi half and the un
de dog Easterners held on to de
leat Ihe West 0 10 m the al\
'"01 N tunal Fuotball League
P u Bo vi Sunday
A ra n dlenched clowd of only
15062 the Il west m the 17 year
history uf th s ali star post scason
atlIact on attended In Memonal
Col seum The game was natIo
nally telev sed
Casper .... the United States Open
l:hamp who entered the round a
stroke ahead of both NIcklaus and
Palmcr hmsbcd second WIth 74-
289
Paimel met d saster when he hIt
two fairway wood shots out of
bounds at the 14th and wound up
With a 75-2\) I after lcadlOg hIS
I va foes by a stroke after the 10th
hole
Each of the three the only
5100000 money WInners on tbe tour
lust }ca led at ODe tImc or another
Jur ng th s hnal round and tbe other
I.:on pet lors were v rtually fo got
len N cklaus moved mto a tie WIth
Palmer at the 12th WIth a remark
able bird e starting a stnng of three
vh Ie Casper feU behmd a stroke
\\ th bogey
MIScellaneous Shorts
John Bennell 19 01 AustralIa
set a ,,",orld necold fOl the 800
metles r cestyle at the Ne
Suu tl Wales s v mming champ u
sh ps n Sydney last week
Bennet recOIdl'd e ght mInute
47 3 sec ntI to cl p one tenth 01
a second off the plev ous wOlld
be t set by Semen Bel ts 01 the
S v 1 U on n Muscow last
Augu::;l
Henncll rac ng 10 wmdy con
ci tons at the DI umrnoyne out
dool pool b at h s nearest r val
b) 40 ya"ls
He ::.a d artel wards that aftel
los ng speed agamst the wmd he
h d g ned III pace the wlUd be
h nd h m
But conCise phrases are often
vhImslcal by nature Without losmg
any of their set pus meanmg for
although they may sound/absurd or
banal there s wldsom m the mten
tlon
For mstance the motto B~ your
selt serves at tImes at least 8S
encouragement to aVOJd unnatural
bphav 0 r or as a recommendatIOn
to be s cere and stop assummg a
dlfTe ent d SposltlOn than the one
) ou I ve Th 5 marveloUS WIse and
good adv cc S Iflvaluable 10 one s
la Iv asso it ons with others
But be yourself may also
mean fullow your own fancy your
own mpulses Qr habIts or It may
ncan a t accord ng to your own
p n pIes OJ,:..;-' 1 sten to the VOIce of
yo ('0 sc ence
J Ie c great caut or must be exer
sed for one s mpulse may be
ev I 0 e s pr nc pies Just i ed anI:\-
bv the r eXlstence and perseverance
vh h s not enough Co sCIence
too can len nstr cted so that the
n de t 1 attempt to J ass Judgment
ment rna Ie by that same consCIence
ased n a I ctter knowledge of
f ts ;md r les wh ch s 1 ke the
app al '1 tie n lhe Middle Ages a
I r l' JOT utc ad papa
Jor aW
EvolutIOnary VanetIes
Tht.' p b ng m nd s nduced to
we gh a cerla n let 5 say evolu
tar var et) of the motto Be
Y se f Understood n thIS fa
sh Become vi at you are 0
w th greater sense of onhnultv.
Maxim "Be Your~elf" Req uires Consideration
Be you self Be yourself? Can one
be otnerWlse 1 here are many who
ao nd .. Wish to be themselves bul.
llortur qtely I 0 \one has been aplc
to avo d It
.1' or example when a man who
has tom TIlted a fOUl deed IS pursU
1;:;0 by the law or oy tus own bad
(.:0 \SUC lCfi!: he may deSire to stop
lH.:~lng hlmsel1 to change his person
a ly as a snake sheds Its skin But
IllS Iemarse and ehort are In vam
i: he admonJ t10n to be oneself bar
ders all the absurd It s somewhat
like advlsmg a person WIth tawny
eyes to accept the aOVIce to have
tawny eyes He has tawny eyes
and c~n have no other
Wisdom In WhImsy
TliE KABUL TIMES
Nicklaus Wms Bmg Crosby
With Last Round Birdies
Foreign Teams Dommate
ASian Tenms Tournament
Russ an players took most hono
urs n the eight day ASIan Lawn
Tenn s ChamplOnsh p WhICh con
eluded il Quelta s Soulh CluB
Monday
Their top men s player Alex Me
trevelJI won the s ngles tltlc w th
a conVinCing v ctory over the United
Arab Republ (,: S r s ng young star
Shafle n straIght sets 6-3 86
(,-4
Me revell s more mature game
and supenor court craft told agamst
b g h II ng SQaffel whose lack of
cons stency and control put him In
the match w th only a fightIng
chance
In the all Rl sSlan women s final
M ss Ab Hand~ba outplayed MISS
Iv Hlova n stra ght sets 6--4 6-0
MetrevellJ a,nd MISS Ivanova com
pieted a profilahle day beatln~ Un
ted Arab Rcpuhhc s Mabrouk AI
and India s M ss Rlla Sura ya n the
m xed doubles final ~-4 7-5 They
thus WOn two t tics each In the
tournament
BraZil s Tomas Koch- and Manda
nno took thc men s doubles beat
Ing Ind a s Premj t Lall and Jal
deep MukefJca to make It a fore gn
dam nated event
Players from RUSSIa Ceylon West
Germany Sweden Australia the
United Arab Repubhc and BraZil
compr sed lhc overseas challenge
prepaflng for final exam natIOns at
the Moscow InstItute of Phys cal
EducatIOn Laler he hopes to be
come a phys cal culture Instr;uctor
or a sports coach
It s doubtful lhat he WIll be able
to defend h s 7 51 world record at
the next OlympICS
Master s champ on Jack Nicklaus
fired five bIrdies m a stretch drive
to Win the $104 500 Bing Croshy
golf tournament Monday Ul a three
way match WIth Billy Casper and
Arnold Palmer
NIcklaus the 27 year old star
from OhIO shot a four under par 68
for hiS final round over the exact
mg Pebble Beach course and a 72
hy hole total of 284
DulvaLanCia(Italy)
Valery Brumel May
Never Jump Again
"Phony Buildup" Staged
By Boxers Clay, Terrell
V dcry Brumel RusslD s world
hIgh jump record holder who broke
h s leg 7 months ago said he be
I eved he would return to athletlcs
fhe Soviet news agency Tass saId
hiS fight leg was sull 10 a plaster cast
and he contmued to receive treat
ment at a Moscow orthopaediC InS
tItute
Tass said Brumel s doctor Dr
Zoya MIronova hoped she would
be able to return the 24-year old
athlete to normal but dId not hide
Ihe fact that It would take a long
lime perhaps another two years
Brumel IS occupymg hImself
Sports editor Jack Peebles of the
Houston CI ro 11c.l has crItiCised
the shovlDg matches engaged In by
Cass us Clay and Erme Terrcll al
most every tvne they meel face to
face as the phon est bu ldup SInce
he Invcnt on of padded underwear
These s uflles between the two
boxers who meet n Houston Fcbru
ary ( for the und sputed world
heavywe ght box ng tltle were prob
ably the most rehearsed act s nce
Fred AstaIre and h s sister Adel
hung up the r danc ng pumps Pe
ebles wrote
And rather than attract people to
sec the bout at the Astrodome such
antIcs would I kely keep them away
the sports editor saId If the fight
IS as phoney as the bUIldup then
not even the 6 600 tons of aIr con
dUlOn ng will be suffiCIent to re
move the st nk from the stadIUm In
time for the open109 of the backet
b II Season
Harr s
1165120
6 Paddy Hopkllk and Ronald
Grellin (Britain) M n Cooper
II 67320
7 Jean FranCOIs PlOt and A Kar
aky (France) Renault J1 71824
8 Berndt Jansson and Mrs Sc
myssmann (Sweden) Renault
1196008
9 Jean Vlnatler and Claude Roure
(France) Renault 1200672
10 Tony Fall and Raymond joss
(B tan) Mn Cooper 1211720
I thmk that I shall never see
A poem as lovely as a tree
Poems are made by fools lIke me
But only God can make a tree
Joyce KIlmer s famous lInes strike WIth pOIgnant force 10
Kabul when one sees poor people-often koochles or soldIers-
strippmg the trees for leaves for their flocks or fuel for them
selves
Unfortunately Kabul Mumclpahty has not had mueh suecess
m dlseouragmg this praetice With no laws on the books agamst
killIng the trees people strip them WIth Impumty and the CIty
SImply plants more
At least lD thIS respect thmgs are Improvmg Ruhullah ehlef
of the executive department of Kabul MuniCipalIty said that the
surVIval rate for trees planted by the Mlmstry of AgrIculture
had mcreased from 5000 out of 20000 five years ago to 6 7 000
out of 10000 saplmgs
20245
20144
24112
23295
23811
20848
20857
20147
22922
20210
Laboratory
20150
2025g
20255
22550
21244
20121
21122
But thiS will not solve the problem Little trees need a chance
to get big whIch they can only do If they are left to rest dUring
the wmter It IS tIme to iDltIate measures-and enforce them-to
protect publIc trees The CIty will never be pretty otherWIse
INTERNATIO~A5PottsJ?gun1Jup-
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Letter To Editor
Norway, RUSSIa Share
Speed Skatmg Honours
..
Norway captured both men s tltld
up for deCISion In Grenoble thiS
week m the speed skatIDg meet set
up as a test for next year s wmter
olympICS sharing two-day honours
WIth RUSSia
Fred Anton Maler of Norway
who holds the world record for Ihe
distance was an easy WInner of thc
10000 meter race In 15 mmutes 57 5
seconds Svem Er k St13nssen the
Norwegian skatmg champion barely
eased ahead of hiS teammate BJorn
Tveter and RUSSIa s Alexandre Ker
tchenkov to capture the I 5QO-meter
title SHanssen s time was 2 mmutes
13 3 seconds whIle Tveter and Ker
tchenkov tied for second at 2 13 4
But Ste n Kallier of Holland was
the mdlvldual standout of the day
She won the women s 3 000 meter
race In 5 mlDutes 15 7 seconds after
preViously fimshmg second In the
I 000 meter Song Soon Kim of
North Korea was the willner of the
I 000 meter In I 349
Light ram fell durmg the mornmg
on the new olympIC speed skatmg
oval whIch was gettIng Its first In
ternBtIonal test
Maler who has been suffenng
shghtiy from a cold complaIned that
he had difficulty breathing n the
later laps of the JO 000 meter and
had to slow hIS pace Maler who
won the 5 OOD-mc:ter yesterday shar
cd the honour of a double victory
With Lidia Skobhkova of RUSSia
victor III the women s 5OG-meter and
I 500meter Mrs Skobllkova dId
not race today leavlOg the two
RussIan places to teammates
Gold medals by nallons Norway
3 Russ a 3 Holland I Norlh Korea
•I
With the cxccpllon of Ihe best
Dutch men s team and some of tbe
top RUSSian distance racers most
of the world s best competed In the
pre-olympiC competItIOn Not all
were ready to gd all out tor vlctory
howevcr The mam target for thIS
year IS the world championship an
0510 Feb II 12 and many are
bUlldmg up their condillon gradu
ally to bit the peak at that lime
AaJtonen and Liddon Wm
Monte Carlo By 12 Sees
J\allonen and LIddon 5 Win of
the 36th annual Monte Carlo rally
10 a MlnI Cooper was one of the
closest ID the hIstory of the event
They won by lust 12 pomts-<oach
pOInt represents a one second pe
nally The offiCial results
I Raund ,AaltOllen (Finland) and
Henry Liddon (BnlaIn) Mlnl-COP-
per 11 491 92 powts
2 Ova Andersson (Sweden) and
John Davenport (Bntam) LanCIa
Dulvia 11 50336
3: ViC Elford and DaVid Stone
(Brltam) Porscbe 11 556 16
4 Leo Cella and LUCiano Lorn
bardlnu (Italy) LanCia Dulv,"
II 6111 20
5 Sandro Munan and George
Maslurat (Women s)
MateI'Dlty
WaZir Akhar Khan
WHO TB CliDlC
Central Pubhc Helath
HOSPITALS
Ah Abad 20244
AVlcenna
Central Public Health Climc
Arlana
Bemd
Kabul
Pamlr
l'ark
Baghe Bala
Khyber
FlCe
Police
January 26 1967
Dear SIrS
It 's about lime the trench dug
across the Ansan road to the air
port to lay the cable nto the
new Amencan em bassy be per
manently filled
The road s one of the most
heaVlly and rapidly travelled n
aU of Kabul FIlling the trench
WIth sand IS hardly sallsfactory
car tires and raIn wash It away
In nO tIme
Th1s danger must be I emedled
Immediately
Sincerely
K Seawnte
Arlana
Kabul 21503
Splnzar 21268
RESTAURANTS
\
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tlut also the cause of secunty In
the world and fIrst of all In Eu
rope WIll benefit from an Impro
vement of relations between
these two maJor countnes of the
European continent
The ensurance of the InVlolabl
hty of the eXistIng borders of Eu
ropean states IS what IS needed
most for the establishment of
stable peace m Europe he saId
further
Another prereqUISite of ensur
tng European secunty which IS
of no less Importance Podgorny
saId IS the creatIOn of a SituatIOn
that would exclude any poSSlbl
llty of West Gennany getlIng ac
cess to nuclear weapons In any
form
In th,s conneetlOn h~ noted
the ImportllDce of the proposals
made by European SOCIalIst uoun
tnes at the meetmg in Bueharest
last summer
In conclUSIOn Podgorny Bald
that the SovIet Itahan talks will'
undoubtedly eover a WIde nmge
of questIOns concernmg both bl1
ateral as well as a number of
topIcal mternatlOnal problems
{'odgorny stressed that the So
VI~t Umon IS rendenng and Will
render North V,.tnam ever in.,..
reas111g aId untIl the full tnumph
of th~ cause for whIch the VI!'t
namese people IS strugglmg
The most urgent matter uow
Podgorny said further IS the
conclUSIOn of nuclear non-proli
feratlOn treaty that would com
pletely seal off any ehannels or
loopholes for aecess through mill
tary llIoes allIanees and group
lOgs
The survey also reported that to
meet rISing world demand ad com
pames outside the CommuDlst bloc
the Umted States and Canada have
been bUlldmg about two million bar
rels of new dally refinmg capacity
cach year for a number of years
A slZ.eable part of thiS new cons
truction IS devoted to the procesBlDg
of Increased flow of Middle East
ern and Afncan crude 011 Thus
refInIng capaCIty outside the United
Statcs Canada and the commumst
bloc moved past the 20 milhon bar
rei a day mark dunng 1966
Thc United States remaInS the lar
gesl capacity holder followed by Ja
pan Italy West Germany UDited
KIngdom and France Europe IS
expected to outstnp the Umted
States next year when the continent
reaches an estimated r1 5 mIllion
barrel a day mark ID 1968 Am.;;r-
rIca s refinIng capacity for 1966 was
107 mllhon barrels pt:r day
Production
r Ilion cubiC feet Of these reserves
the non communist world has. 355
b IlIon barrels of 011 and 890 trillion
cubiC feet of gas while the com
mun st area has 34 bIlhon barrels
of all reserves The MIddle East
has a storehousc of 235 billion bar
rels while that of Afnca 15 32 bll
J on barrels
As for our relationship to the
other part of Germany It III a WlcIe-
rangmg programme Th1S we have
also said In the government decla
ralion We also want to relax thia
relatlonsh1p as far as we are con..
ccrned while malOtammg our legal
standpomt
trust. Tl'ii~ omv- get dl.....,u.
whel1' we separate: oumelveo.; \WIth
fences and' _llO .........~ dII Dot
se~ eac!lf, o1Bcr aDJi more-_~ re-
ally are fill!'~i~ of real
people real iiwtic"r~ only .see
spectres we have ourselves created
Tt IS clear to us that somethlug Is
expected IOf Germany I repeat
again we do not sunply Wlm to
capitulate before certam thoughts
and formulations held by others
We do not want to renounce 'Jb,c re
uDlficahon of our people But _
do not wan~ to do all thIS iD aihOS'
tile confronlntlon but IU the process
of overcomlOg thIS antagomsm
That IS tbe only way there IS to a
lasting European peace and it IS
also the only way to the 1lOIul1On
of the German question if we do
not Wish to beheve iD Ii fUlllre of
force and m1sforttJoc
We shall maintain thiS legal sland
pomt The other Side WIll mamtam
Its standpOint But we could Ima
glne a development which neverthe
less would lead to a relaxahon
Th s would especmlly make us happy
as we could 10 thIS way prevent an
estrangement of our people and also
because It could contribute to a re
laxation In all of Europe
Here as In the other areas we do
not Simply Wish to capitulate be
fore the standpomts or demands of
otHcrs But just as we are patIently
and carefully trymg to overcome the
European antagonIsms we WIll try
10 ovcrcome thiS German anlago
n sm as well
the
to
But Afr ca alone registered
biggest ncrease-236 per cent
gain 27m 11 on barrels per day
Wh Ie other eastern hemisphere
producers output showed a slight
declIne the western hemisphere s
output howevcr registered a gam
of only 3 7 per cent WIth an averagc
product on of 13 724000 barrels pcr
day
1 he same survey estimated that
ema nlng proved a I reserves over
the world was 389 b IlIon barrels and
gas at sl ghtly more than one quad
o per cent to '90000 barrels da ly
Output In Angola and Morocco
rema ned unchanged Only Egypt
showed a declIne of 24 per cent to
average 119700 barrels per day
Other Mid East producers who
showed gaIns were Qatar With a 22 7
per cent ncrease to average 283000
barrels per day and Turkey WIth a
'56 per ccnt ga n to average 37200
barrels per day The KUW3It-
SaudI Arabia Ncutral Zone s pro
ductIon also jumped by 15 per cent
to average 416000 barrels per day
On the whole the percentage gam
n crude prod1,lct on from soclahst
countries II 8 pcr cent exceeded the
nOn-communist area s 85 per cent
and the Middle East s growth of
106 per cent
Respect of soverelgnts' non In
terference mto Internal affaIrs
1enunCIatIOn of the use of force
equalIty and mutual advantage-
such are the basle prmclples of
the relat ons between OUf coun
tnes which undoutedly meet
the card mal mterests of the So
v et and Italtan peoples he said
Podgorny stressed that not only
lhe SovIet and [tahan peoples
In reply Podgorny expressed
h s agreement WIth the appraIsal
of the state and prospects of
Sovlet Italian relatIOn made by
the PreSIdent of Italian Repub
I c Indeed he Satd these reIat
ons have favourably developed
m I ecen t years espeCIally In the
field of economic and SCIentIfIC
techOical COoperatIon Cultu.ral
t es too are expabdmg
The frUlts of OUI cooperatIOn
f we glance back at the road tra
versed appear very PIomlsmg
the Hahan PreSident saId n con
clus on but the pOSSIbilItIes of
further development are great
and we hOPe tha t togethel we
Will be able to make full use of
them
He noted the dIfferences In
SOCial systems and the diverse
nature of many mternatlohal com
mltments espeelally In the
foreign pohhcal onentaton 91
the Soviet Union and Italy
Podgorny stressed that the
natlOnal mterests of the two
coun tries do not clash directly
anywhere
TASS
We Intend to continue and dee
pen n the future too
In the Federal ParlIament a de
puty sa d thM the East might Inke
:ldvantage of our creduhty I do
not know what he meant by credu
ty We see the facts we see thmgs
entIrely realistically and thus we
also sec the d fficultles Jf we are
l:rcdulous wc are so 'io one point
only we bel evc that there IS a force
n human beIngs and ID the naUons
vh ch w th pat enee steadfastness
goodWIll md ntclhgence can mas
Ier Slluatlons which at tlmcs appear
d earl nv nc ble That s the pnn
pie
Now we s mply must move We
n ust talk t each other we must be
n touch With each other In all arcas
- n the econom c field Ihe cultural
held the pol I cal field We must
tear down mistrust and build up
Germany but also as reaards all the
countnes now aDd In the future umt
cd In the EEC To the contrary I
beheve that a dlsmemberea hphu
tered West Europe would olfer no
real chance at all for a whcy of
overcoming th~ antagoDlsms m Eu
rope
The fact of the recognition of
East Bertin by the East European
countnes naturally faces us With 3
speCial problem w,hich we ate try
Ing to solve wlth these countnes 10
a pragmabcal manner while mutu
ally respecting the legal standpOluts
Under these condillons we are natu
rally also Willing to normalise rela
tlons WIth YugoslaVIa to WhIch we
are already tied by many practical
contacts
We do not \want to resign our
sclves to the European aotagoDlsm
We would regard 11 as a mIsfortune
for Europe Jf thiS antagorusm per
slsted It IS not only a mIsfortune
for Europe but a mIsfortune for all
Ihe world and for this reason ;,ill
the nations ought to be mterested 10
overcommg thiS antagonIsm
FRG's Effort For AUDited Ewqpe
Soviet -Italian Relations Cementing-Podgorny
Kuwait recorded an outpul of
, ""8 000 barrcls Jl£r day or a 27
per cent Increase over 1965 Iraq s
Increase was 58 per ccnt and ave
raged I 382000 barrels per day
Spectacular gaIDers were Abu
Dhab where production rose by
'66 per cent to 357000 barrels dally
N ger a with a production of 383000
barrels da Iy for a 407 per cent ga n
L bya w th average output of J 5
m II on barrels dally for a 208 per
cent ga nand AlgcrIa wllh
710000 b rrels dally fot a 262 per
cent ga n
TUOIS a howevcr had the bIggest
ga n from tr ckle to 10 500 bar
rcls da Iy f r t nearly lOOper cent
ga 1 A lOther AfrIcan gamer was
G b n \.I, h se productIon rose by
1ran s utput amounted to a I 1 I
per l:enl gain despite her beIng al
lowed the I on s share of mcrease
under OPEC s planned productIOn
programme The country s produc
t ln ,'1\ eraged ' 094 000 barrels a
day
Saud Arab registered the big Observer Foreign News Servlce
gest rude a I ncrease In 1966
am ng II e n aJor M d East produ
ccrs ave ag ng 2374000 barrels per
day or a 17'" per cent ncrease over
the prevlO IS year according to the
Ii t vorld w de survey
,re noted the s ncere admlrat
on In Italy for the latest great
ach evements of the 50\ let UnIon
n the fIeld of SCIence and engl
net ng
Th oS meetIng of course IS also
m accord With the profound as
plratlOos af our peoples who to
gether With the peoples of the
whole globe have one baSIC de
sire the deSIre to live In a sltuat
IOn of genuine and stable peC\ce
Saragat sald
I thmk that the searc!) for
such a peace sour pnme and con
stant duty our loftIest task and
It IS preCIsely In the search for
such a peace that one l:i to look
for the fIrst and malO cause of
the fl'llDk dialogue that has stal
ted hetween us a dialogue which
At the same tIme the P, e
sident saId we would like to
men t On alpo those Hal an war
kelS and speCialists who Will soon
take part :I your country In the
fulfilment of mutually advanta
geous projects In the fIeld of m
dustnal cooperatIOn between our
two countrIes establIshmg .new
relatIOns of respect and fondness
\Va mlv gIeet ng the Pres dent
f h<;> Pres dun of the USSR
SUPI€.' :ovlet the Pres dent
of Haly G useope Saragat who
spoke fuesday at a dmner held
hn 0 r of Nikolai Podgor.ny
that th s meetIng hnngs
clOSE together the two peoples
n the COUlse of the chang
n~ development of history have
deepened their many centunes
1 1 acqua ntance whIch IS a
e of mutual ennrhment
First World Survey Of Oil
l:onv m;cd that the more
flrmly We~l E IrOpe grows together
he SOt nc will a Situ at on be created
n wh h the Soviet UOlon and all
ur Eastern nClghbours WIll consl
der t t the advanta.c;e to have the
European ant tgon sm overcome I
bel eve that one may very well do
both s nl:C" there s no d sagreement
On th s both IS rega rds France and
£(/I,or S 1Iole Chancellor K,esuJ
ger was a gllest of the Forthgn Press
Chtb m FRG on Januarv 20 In al1
addre>s Ire explained the efforts of
r"e Federal government to over
tome the Germdn partmon logether
wah tire European d,vtsUJn and a,lSw-
wered queJtldn r Followurg are ex
(~"pt\ Irom Ius remarks
I
We do not beheve that there IS a
rcal contradlctlpn between our na
tonal deslfes and the efforts to over
come the European antagomsm to
overcome the European diVISIon
We arc convtOced that thIS antago-
n sm can be overcome though over
a dlff cult read Many encouragmg
signs IndICate thiS ThIS no
longcr has anythIng to do with a
capItulatIOn before some SOrt of de
mands whIch others make The
vIews confront each other and If
one wants to get ahywhere III hf~
among thc people one must try to
makc the views approach each
other to come to an agreement
fh s efforr we WIsh to dare ThiS
policy was not begun by the grand
coalitIOn Its roots go further back
'However we are approachtng the
task with determInation We truSt
that other~ arc Just as senous about
overcommg thiS European antago
n1sm Beyond thiS we Wish to
strengthen all the ties whIch already
connect us with other nallons to
Improve und deepen our relatIons
v th them constantly and to do all
IhlS l: IImly qu etly and steadfastly
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Afghanistan, India
Both countries actIvlely partICIpated m the
histonc Bandung conference of 1955 and the
Belgrade and CaIro eonferences of non alIgned
nabons
As a peacelovmg nabon Afgharustan wei
corned the Tashkent declaratIon aImed at enll
109 the mIlItary couflIct between Pakistan
.nd Indm Afghamstan IS keenly mterested In
the preservatIOn of peace and securIty m the
rt ginn and welcomes any move that would
normalIse frIendly ties between the nabons of
thc rpglOn
Wlslung to expand the cordIal bes whIch
they ha\ e the le.ders of Afghanlsta!! and
India have bcpn exchangmg ViSitS PreSIdent
Radhakrishnan the late Jawaharlal Nehru
:Vlrs Indira Gandhi (before she became Pnme
MUlistcr of IndIa) ViCe PreSIdent Dr Zaklr
HlIssem and some other IndIan Icaders have
'iSitcd Afghaillstan HIS Majesh has already
Visited IndIa once-m February 1958 Pnme
IVhmster Maiw indwal has been mVlted to
India Wc arc sure that these ViSitS Will m
crease mutual understandmg between the two
nabons and Will strengthen the already close
bes
Some of th, problems such as populatlOu
control and agnculture are common to th~ two
lountnes The programmes for mcreaslOg food
producbon Implementmg family planmng
measures and IncreasIng IndustrIal output are
some of the areas m whIch an exchange
of mformatlOn and knowledge could prove use
tul 10 th. betterment of the 11\ 109 standards of
the peoples of the two countries
We WISh the government and the people
of In.ha many happy returns of the day and
hope the friendly bes between Afgharnstan and r
India WIll expand under the statesmallship of
the leaders of the two couutrles
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Closer Ties Between
The policy of non alignment which was
under severe attack 10 the early 1950 s seems to
have gradually gamed the wdf d s espect and
recogmtlOn It has now developed 10 a sepa
rate sc\jool of thought laymg pnnclp sand
methods for the nations desIrmg to a opt It
Afghamstan and IndIa have been cooperat
mg m mteruatIoual gathermgs particularly the
Umted Nations Many of the proposals by the
Afro ASians at the Uruted NatIOns and itS
vanous agenCies to which both India and Af
ghamstan have been partners have been ap
proved by the world bodY
Today IS the RepublIe Day of Indm-one
of tIle bIggest democraCIes m tne world WIth a
territory of 3276 14 sq km and a populatlOll of
about 500 mIllIon
Their MajestIes the Kmg and Queen
wIll leave Kabul for Deihl on an offiCIal
VISIt New Deihl should stili be wearmg ItS
festive look at the tIme of Their MajestIes VISit
Afghamstan and IndIa two friendly coun
tries whleh have been havmg cultural educa
tlfmal eommercIaI and SOCIal contaets smce
time Immemonal have many thmgs m eom
mon Both are developmg natIons whIch hav
109 aelueved some measure of development arc
stnvlO~ to make further progress They share
several problems and ha\C' SImilar experiences
and they can cooperatc m spheres winch would
resull 10 the ralsmg of the standard of IIvmg
of theIr peoples Thcv both follow a policy of
non ahgnment and are active In
promotmg the cause of peacc and mterna
tIonal understandmg The pollc} of non alIgn
ment whIch has been Jlursued by Afghamstai\
ever smce It regamed itS mdel'endence m 1919
has been followed b\ manv other natIons
HOME
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Yesterday sAn 15 rr cd an ed
tor a 01 the RepublH' Da) of lnd a
A.fter refernng to the patr ot
struggle of the lnd a people unQer
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progress that h IS been made n that
rountry dur g the post ndepen
den e ears
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lnd a s role n eas ng nternat10na
tensIOns b) follo v ng a so nd pol c
f non al gnment Th s pol y of the
I dIan gov~nment s approved b)
najont of the peoples and na
los of the world The paper recall
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Ind a n the h stor conference
f Tashkent he d to e d host
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RevenuesCustoms
KABUL Jan 28 (Balthtar)-
DurIng the last 10 months Kabul s
customs revenues Increased by At.
225 512 798 over the correspoodina
penod last year The figure for the
first 10 mooths of last year was At.
739847715 It rose 10 AI 965360513
thiS year
An officul of the Kabul eu&-
tomll house said the mcrease was
a result of lDcrcascd exporls and
hgbter control of Imports WIth
sIricier border surveillance to ~
vent emuggllna: revenues will in
creBse further
In hiS speech of greet lOgs address--
ed to Podgorny MIlan s mayor said
The SOVIet people whom you re
present have long had fnendly
fceJmgs towards the Italian people
Bnd we are aware of thiS The
Soviet people SimIlar to the people
of Italy are stnvIng for progress
peace effectIve coexistenre WIth all
peoples With all countnes a coeXIS
tence WIthout which thE" solutIon of
major problems now confronting
mankmd IS ImpOSSible
The floor was then graoled to
N V Podgorny InterestIng pros·
pects are openlOg up 10 connectlon
WIth the negotiations now In pro-
gress on the construction of the
USSR Italy gas plpehne for debver
109 natural gas to Italy and some
other Europen countne5 he said
As you see the tempestuous deve
lopment of technology c.ow makes It
pOSSIble to put on the agenda such
danng projects WhICh were unthtnk
able but a few years ago
Nikolai Podgorny went on re-
cord In favour of further harmo
nIOUS and many Sided development
og relat10ns between the Soviet
Umon and Italy
Podgorny met to hIS reSidence
With representatives of the Ilahctn-
Soviet parliamentary committee 10
eludIng Senators Arnaudl Bartesa
gUI Paletta and others Thursday
The Soviet guest was greeled by
Prof Codaccl-Plsanelh chairman
of the ltahan-Sovlet parlIamentary
committee He touched upon the
hlstory of parhamentary Eontacts
between the SOVIet Unton and Italy
and nOled the Imporlance of the ex
change of parltamentary delegatiOns
between the two countnes
Prof Codaccl-Plsonelh expressed
confidence thai the relations between
mght
1959 DeveloplDg Its actlVlhes Em
and the Savler UOIOJl started talk.s
regardtng a long tenn agreement for
the annual supply of large amounts
of natural gas to Italy from the S0-
viet UnIon To realise thiS project
It Will be necessary to extend the
pipelines so that gas from SovIet de-
POSits could reach the Po nver valley
where It would be fed anto EDt s
network
Later M tlan mayor prof
Bucalossl gave a luncheon
castle Catello Forzesco 10
of Podgnrny
---~--
ES
The treaty calls for freedom of
expioralIon of outer Sl'ace by all
nations Without claim to nattonal
sovereignty It bmds all signatory
governments to use outer space ex
elUSively for peacetul purposes and
prohlbils the pUlllng up of mllltary
bases on the moon or other celestial
bodlco
An AP despatcb from Washington
adds The facl l\lst the Ireaty lar
gely resulted from negottahons bet
ween th.e United Slates snd the So
vlct Union was balled as demoDstrat
108 .bat the two glOnt powers could
find areas of agreement despIte the
Vietnam war
Podgorny Talks To Chemical
Workers, Speaks In Milan
SAN DONATO January 28 (Tass)-
Nikolai Podgorny, President of the Presidium of the USSR Sup
reme Soviet was yesterday the guest of Itallan chemical workers
He VIsited plants of the'state on and methane organisation In San
Donato, near Milan
The dlstmgUlshed guest was greet
cd by Enl (fi[ffi s) presldenl Prof
Marcello BoldrJDI He spoke of the
great Impact made on Itahan bUIl-
ness CIrcles by the first bIg agree
ment between EnI and ~ovlet foreign
trade orgamsatloos concluded In
•
Space Treaty Raises Hope Of
Peace On Earth, 'Thant Says
UNITED NATIONS, New York, January 28, (Reuter)-
UN Seeretary-General U Thant predicted last night that the n-:.w
East West treaty on eooperatlon In outer spaee would Improve t e
prospects of peaee on earth Ute
In IdentJcal messages to Amencan treaty on pnnclples gove-;I:~ lora
SOViet and BntJsh leaders marktng actlvllle~ of s~~t~ut~ ~ace ~htcb
the Slgnmg of the treaty 10 their res tlon an use
pecuve capitals Friday he said he w';~es~:~:~o~~d:~ganat 10 a m in a
fervently hoped It would lead soon Aleksel Tolstoy street
to a nuclear non prohferatlon treaty manSIOn 10 t f Pnme MUllS..
and other steps towards disarms under the pa ronage 0
ter AlexeI kosygmme~t have nO doubt tbat thiS Ireaty The firsl to Sign the treaty was
Will nol only greatly reduce the dan Soviet ~~r:l~nas~~;~~~A~~r~eG~~
gers ot confhct in space but also mykOambassador Geoffrey Hard
Improve mternatlOnal cooperatIon 11sh d the US Ambassador Le
and the prospects of peace on our son an
own planet the Secretary General y,ellyn Thompson
added In hIS speech Andrei Gromyko
Tnss reported an Important step expressed satisfaction that WIth thIS
10 solvmg the problems of space - ceremony International legal stand
thIS IS how Moscow assesses the ards were establIshed at last to go-
vern the actiVIties of states In the
exploratIOn and use of space
Gromyko said that the fact that
the treaty was open for alI to Jom
spoke of the equahty of all coun
tnes 10 space research No less 1m
portant tn hlS 0plDlon was the pnn
clpal Idea of the treaty-to ban nu
dear weapons from outer space
The agreement the ticst mteroa
tlonal document to lay down agreed
rules for the peaceful use of outer
space IS expected to be endorsed by
other countnes as was the 1963 test
ban trealy
The agreement the first mterns
lional document to lay down agreed
rules for the peaceful use of outer
space IS expected to be endorsed by
other cQuntnes as was the t963 test
ban Irealy
The treaty WIll come 1010 force
as soon as It has been SIgned by five
countnes
But thiS IS assured smce the SOVIet
news agency Tass reported today
that 24 countries lOcludmg Bulga
ria Umted Arab Republic Ruma
nla Turkey and Israel had already
Signed it
Royal Audience
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakbtar)-
The followmg were receIved by
HIS Majesty the Kmg durmg the
wcek that ended Thursday Jan
uary 26
MISS Kobra Noorzal the MI
nlster of Pubhc Health Moh
ammad Qadeer Taraki pre
sldent of CassatIon court
Dr Mohammad ASlf Soball
Afghan ambassador In
Pekmg Ghulam Mohammad
Sulalman Afghan ambassador In
Karachi and S,dd,qul!ah Rlsh
tm the preSident of the Pakbtu
Academy
'U,LTI
Wi
were closed anet workmen who tried to
open them were foreed baek by the dense
smoke ,
Pictured above from left to right are
Virgil Grissom, Ed Wh!te, and Roger
Chaffee, the three who dled~ circled around
a model of their craft at the Manned Sp_
craft CJentre In Hoo:ston, Texas Grlssllm
W8!l to be command pilot for a two week
orhltal IDght of the earth late In February,
the first IDght of the Apollo series, designed
to land a man on the moon before 1978
KABUL S~TURDAY J1NUARY 28 1967 (DALWA 8 1345 I!..Sj
Affairs Mrs I All Shah Sulalman
Mohammad Asghar, Kabul Mayor,
Dr Abdul Gbaffour Rli
wan Farbardl dlfeelor-gcneral
of pohtlcal affaIrS lD tbe
ForeIgn MiOlstry Mohammad Amm
Etemadl preSident of the protocol
department 1n the Foreign Mmistry
General Mohammad Omar military
BIde Lt Mohammad Yahla Naurol:
Mrs Sldlql Dr SjJadullah Ghausl
deputy dJrector of the political re
lah0t1tf"dlvislOn 10 the ForeIgn Min
lstry Mohammad Ali Sulalman1
member of the protocol department
10 the Foreign Ministry and Dr
Abdul Fatah Na]m
An All India RadIO broadcast ma
O1tored here said. the plane carrymg
JI'helr MaJestIes arrived at Palam
aIrport New DelhI at 12 noon local
hme (I 1 a m Arghan Standard
bme)
TheIr Majesties were welcomed
by a 21 gun salute Vice PreSident
Dr Zakir HUSS8lO1c Prime MInIster
Mrs Indira Gandhi Foreign MlnJS
ter Chaghla and the mayor or
Deihl welcomed Their Majesties at
the Birport
Cabmet members the speaker and
chal~man and members of the two
Houses of ParlIament heads of dIp
lomattc mIssions and a large num
ber of Delhi residents were gathered
at the aIrport to welcome Their
Ma]esties
The Afghan ambassador In Delbl
and other members of the embassy
staff and a number of Afghans and
PakhluOlslaolS hVlDg in Delhi offer
ed flowers to Their Majesties at the
airport
Bands played the natIOnal an
thems of Afghanistan and India as
His Malesly accompaoled by Dr
Zaklr Hussa1n VIce-PreSIdent of
India received a guard of honour
In his welcommg address Dr
ZakIr Hussam expressed the regard
the IndJan people and government
have for TheIr Majesties
The followmg is the text of the
speech dehvered by His MaJesty at
New DelhI In reply to the address
of w2lcotne read by Indian Vice
PreSident Zaklr Hussain
Your Excellency
l smcerely thank you for your
warm reception and very kmd words
of welcome Please M r V tce Pre
sldent accept our thanks for the
rfJendly 1nVltatJon you have
extended to us to VISIt your vast and
beautIful country
We regret that HIS Excellency the
PreSIdent IS mdlsposed and Wish him
a speedy recovery
The VISit of ours IS part of a liD--
nes of recIprocal VISits by whIch
the leaders of both natlOns become
(Conld un page 4)
Apollo Crew Dies In Launch ing Pad Fire
KABUL, January 28, (BBC) -The en·
Ure ~hree·man crew of the first American
Apollo spacecraft died this morning In a fire
during a rehearsal on the launchlDg pl¥! at
Cape Kennedy, a "BC broadcast monitored
here said
ThIs was the lint fatal accident ID the
U S space prorramme An omc\aI state
ment said that the three astronauts were
trapped In the space capsule atop the Saturn
rocket 200 feet ahove gr0'Vld The hatches
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakhtar)-SIX
of the 20 rural proJects proposed
under mstructions from Prune Min:
lster Malwandwal s government
have been launched and the remalD
109 14 Will .be opened In the next
four months
These proJects are 10 additIon to
those lOctuded ..in the orIgmal prog
ramme of the rural development
department under which 14 proJects
were launched thIS year
Deputy MInister of the InterIor
Amanullah ManSOUrI saId the gov
ernment attaches special Importance
to rural development actIVIties as
(CoTttd on page 4)
14 More Projects
\For Rural Areas
In Four Months
Vol v, No 253
THEIR MAJEST.IES IN INDIAi I
WELCOME BY ¥iICE P'RESIDENT
,
HRll PRINCE AHMAD SHAH TO ACT
AS REGENT BY ROYAL DECREE
I
uNITED NATIONS Jan 28 iReu
ter) -The Soviet Umon declared it
would be prepared to support Se--
cur1ty Council military acllon to
enable the people ot Southwest
Africa to advance towards self
determination and independence
The charter allows the Council to
invoke economic sanctIons and 11
these prove inadequate take tnih
tary action in the case at a threat
to or breach at the peace
The committee set up by the
General Assembly on October 27
has to recommend by April practical
means by which the terrttory can be
admlIllstered It presently con
trolled by SouUt Africa which was
awarded a nlandate by the League
of NaUons In 1920
Shakhov aaJd It ",as obvious Utat
the UN would have to take steps to
compel SouUt AfrIca to leave Ute
territorY
"The Soviet Union will be rea<\y
to suppnrt in the Secljrlty Councjl
measures provided for in chapter
seven ot the Charter rneU\1res
wblch would ensure Ute carryIng
auf of Ute main oblecUves of the
resoluUon (of Ute Assembly) to en
able Ute people of Ute territorY to
exercise tbelr right to self determl
naUon and Inde""rence he said
nw:t*~~ 'W
Soviets Support
Military Action
InSW Africa
,
Hakimi Predicts A Balance~
Budget, Some New Laws
KABUL, January 28, (Bakbtar)-
Abdul Karim Hakiml Thursday announced that plans will be pre
pared to reorganise the Flnanee Ministry so that Its functions can
be performed more eeonomlcally
Hsk mi named Fmance Minister The new FInance MIntster also
last Wednesday made this state praIsed the services of Yaftah
ment as he was being introduced to Earher in the day Hakiml paId a
the M listry staff by former Finance farewell v.isit to the Mmistry at
Minis c:r Abdullah Yattah now Min Communications where he thanked
Ister Without PorUolio he staff for their cooperation 10
Haldmi also commented on next draftmg the law regulating the use
year s budget the need for reforms of telephones WhICh has been sub
and the importance of collecting mltted to the MID1stry ot Justice
revenues The State s budget for the Deputy Minister of Commuruca
fiscal year 1348 (March 21 1967 to lions Eng Mohammad AzIm thank
March 20 1968) will be' submitted ed Hakimi for hIS servIces and con
to Parliament late 10 February or gratulated him on hiS new Job on
early in March In accord~ce with behalf of the Ministry oflrelats
instructions from PrIme Minister
t1>e budllel will be a balapced one
which wll1 contrIbute to stabillty in
the economy Hakim! saId
Changes are required tn regulating
the country s financial affairs par
ticularly in such areas as the CllS
tody of state holdmgs organisation
and personnel Some new laws may
pe reqUIred he poted
HakImi pointed out that accordmg
to the Constitution the people are
obligated to pay taxes He suggested
the Finance Ministry and the Mm
Istry of Informatioh and Culture
should cooperate in a programme to
encourage all the people 10 the
country to play their role in eeo
nomic and SOCial progress Such
progress is impossible Without the
collection of revenues The State s
income must be increased by impos
ing taxes on the basis of SOCial jus
Uce
Hakimi asked all those fami1la~
with the country So financial affaIrs
to present their views on how they
might be reorganised They could
contact hIm directly or write to the
newspapers he saId
a
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KABUL Jan 26, (Bakhtar)-
BOrlzh Deputy MIDlster of Agrl
culture and IrqgalJon of UZbe-
'1ostan aHlved here yesterday
for talks on Farm No 3 10 Nan
garhar valley and lands under
irrigatIOn m the Sardah dam re-
gIOn
Five doctorn from the SOYlet
Union also arnved here yester
day to aSSIst the Clvll servants
Insurance WaZIf Akbar Khan
HosPI tal and ~e Zahlr Shah
maternity hospital
US Cloak - and - Dagger
Budget RemaiJlg Seeret
WASHINGTON Jan 26 (Reu
tcr) -The annual operatmg cost
of the US Central Intelhgence
Agency remaIns a secret In US
President Johnson s new budget
The only approprIatIon lIsted
for the super agency IS $1650000
for constructIOn of a claSSIfied.
prmtIng facll1ty There IS no ex
plana tlon of the dIfferences bet
ween a clasSlfted prIntmg facllI
ty and an ordmary prmtmg faci
lity
C I A funds are hidden 10 the
budget under appropriations for
other government departments to
prevent' foreIgn powers from dIS
covenng how much the Umted
States spend m cloak and dagger
actIVJtles
The New York Times estlmat
ed the CIA s annual budget at
$500 mllhon
HOME BRIEFS
KABUL Jan 26 (Bakhtar)-
The MInistry of EducatIon 10 Its
third plan of edUCatIOn hall plans
to estabhsh a number of musIc
schools
Dr Mohammad Osman Anwan
the MlOlster of EducatIon d,s-
Cussed th,S subject WIth the Aus
trlan Charge de Affairs RIC
hardKruetel yesterday Kruetel
expressed mterest m the format
IOn of a conservatory of western
mUSIC
---~-----
Navy pIlots from carners In the
Gulf of Toakln struck the Thanh
Hoa h,lway yard clght mIles soutb
of Hano' for the second day in suc
CCSSlon
An AP rcport from WasblOgton
slud tbc 10hnson admlOlstratlon has
cxpressly b~rred nil US bomber
flights wltbln five mIles of the cen
ire of Hanot
The new order ISSUed last week
by the 10lOt Chiefs of Siaff, bas the
elfect of ImpnslOg a total sanctuary
10 the alf war iO a lG-mUe (16 km)
duimeter Circle over the North VJct
namese capItal
Under tbel new restnctions sour-
cr.s said an Amertean pIlot may fly
With", fl.ve miles of tbe centre of the
Ctty only If engaged 10 aIr 10 aIr
combat WIth enemy fighters
That mcans If somebody s shool
109 at you you can shoot back'
one tnformant saJd OutSide of that,
he added all flIghts In the area arc
ofT limits
Informants said tbe strlDgent res
tnctlOn apparently was ISSUed 10 res-
ponse to reports of clvlhao bomhJng
casualtIes that have been Widely CIt
culated In the world s press
In recent weeks, Harnson S Sahs
bury a New York TImes aSSIstant
managmg editor and Editor WIlliam
C Baggs of lhe M,ami (F1onda)
Dally News have wntten on the-spat
accounts of bombmg destruction to
resldenllal areas In HanOI and other
CIties of North Vietnam
It s a result of everythmg that s
gone mto the prcss one knowledge
able source saId of the new order
It shows we re takmg mto conslde
ratIOn what s bemg wntten
Another IOformant SaId however
thaI the new order Will not have
much Impact It doesn t really
change a hen of a lot tbiS offiCial
said We re so restricted anyway
The Air Force and Navy now
have to obtain ptorrmsslOn for each
bombing ra,d WIthin 30 lIl"es (48
km) of HanOI Even after penniS
sion IS received It must be renewed
for each recurrmg stnke mformants
said
Wahln the 3G-mlle (48 km) lima
however sources said U S war
planes are permitted to attack sur
face to-air miSSile SIteS WithOut ex
pll<':lt approval The new restrIction
presumably would bar such attacks
m Ihe 10 mile (16 km) Circle over
HanOI
No bombs have fallen 00 HanOI
or lis suburbs SInce the December
I) 14 raids on a truck yard two
mIles (3 2 km) south of the city and
a railway marshalling yard five
miles northeast of the CIty
DOG LOST
In Share Nan, on Jan. 20, G.....
man shepherd, full grown brown
male Please call 22501 Dau1lea
field Lufthansa
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Tbursday Jan 26, 8 30 pm
Full Moon Ball, with mnslc by
Ute Blue Sharks
BIDS
The Ballbtar News AgeDll1
has receIVed an offer from Sle
mens representative In Kabul fOl'
providing telewriter lIpare Paris
FIrms wanting to bid~ PftIeDt
their appUeations to tile Bakhtu
News Ageney Bidden are reqjl1
red to be present at Ba.khtu
New. AgeMY, Joy Sheer 3 on
Jannary 26", 1967
Brazilians Face
Food Shortages
RIO dc JANEIRO Jan 26 (Reu
ter) -The four mlJhon people of RIO
de Janeiro fal.:cd the gnm prospect
of prolonged shortages of power
watcr IOd fresh food after Monday s
storm
Dealh Ind destructIon 10 the sur
roundtng area was shU IDcalcuable
wllh latest estimates of the dead
rangtng from 300 to nearly 600 and
much rich farmland under mud and
water
Engmeers eSllInaled the RIO de:
Janelro Sao Paulo hlghway econo-
mIc aXIs bel ween the two major
clttes might take up to three months
to repair after the cloudburst wash
ed away a five mile sectIon about
30 miles west of here
Normally some to 000 lorries dally
ply to and fro With food and other
supplies Now €ars and trucks have
to make a Wide and often dange
rous detour Whl<.:h adds many hours
to the Journey Some I 000 trucks
were reported lIned up 00 the Sl\o
Paulo Side o( the h,ghway blocked
Since the storm early on Monday
1 roops and firemen were sull re
covenng bodies from tbe Serra das
Araras where buses lorries and cars
on the highway-as well as people
liVing along the Paralba rlVer-
were swept away by the torrent or
buned In landslides and mud A
Curther 20 were found Tuesday out
of a pOSSible 200
Fresh downpours Tuesday nIght
brought panIc to the RIO city sub
urb of T'Jlca badly h1l 00 Monday
and the RIO state towns of Niterol
and Petropohs Bot the rain had
stopped Wednesday
MONSOON SLOWS BOMBING
FOR SALE
Long Wheel base Landrover
(1965) c c 2286 Colour Blue,
Conditio/! Excellent some spares
..Dnty not paid 800 pounds or
near offer OontaAlt BritISh EJllro
bassy 29512 or 24956
MANAGUA Nlcargua lao 26
(AP) -A line of women a block Inng
slood oulSldc EI Hormlgucro (Ibe
anI hole) PrISon Wednesday seckmg
news of mIssing relatives and fnends
as the Nicaraguan government setz
cd more OPPOSItIOniSts In the wake
of a shortllved upnsmg
Among those arrested early Wed
nesday was Jorge Cardenas general
managcr of the opposItion news
paper La Prensa which the govern
ment shut down
The pohllcal atmosphere In the
capital remalOed charged WIth tcn
slon
There arc fears of trouble as the
offiCial preSIdential candldale Gene
ral Anaslaslo (radillo) Somoza
scheduled a demonstratIOn Sunday
10 a p 'rk across from the home of
Pedro Joazum Chamorro publisher
of the closed newspaper and a long
lime foe of the Somoza machlOe
Somoza s father founded LatlO Ame
rica s oldest poliucal dynnsty He
was assasslnated In 1965
Reports pcrslsted that the death
toll 10 hghUng Sunday and Mon
day betwecn diSSIdents and Nlcara
gun Iroops was conSiderably larger
parllcularly among CIVIlIans than
rhe nffll.:lally announced figure of
)"l killed and wounded
Fernando Aguero presldenl1al
l:anuld Ite for the OppoSItIOn Con
'Icrv<tllve p trty estimated the death
foil II between 300 and 400 Neu
trtl 'i;ourCCs sar<l Ihls was 100 high
bUI saICI Ihe 1011 of death mlghl
eXt.:eed 60
Governmenl sources saId an un
derm ned number of persons have
heen detained for investigation re
nforc ng speculation m some quar
ters Ihal Ihc govcrnment was prepar
Ing legal acllon 19amst parllclpants
In the fighting
BeSIdes Le Prensa the government
also Shul down three oppositIOn ra
dlo statrons because they were In
CltlOg VIOlence Government news
papers and radiO stations contInued
operation and blamed 0PPOSllIOOIsts
for startmg Ihe fighting I"
Accordmg to a later news national
guardsmen clashed With demonstra
tors 10 Managua agam Wednesday
ntght and one man was kIlled and
two wounded by gunfire
Knols of people gathered po Slreet
t:OTners Wednesday Dlght brought
Out steel helmeted natIonal guard
patrols With orders to dIsperse them
Some of the people left but others
refused to go
Guards fired tear gas and then
shots rang out m a Side street
Shortly afterward an ambulance ar
rived 10 pick up a dead man
Managua Situation
Remains Tense
FOR SALE
" VW 1200 model 1961 In best
conditiOn to sell for $750 Con
tact Dr Bellinghausen or Dr
Falm. POBox 31 or phone num
ber 239G9 room 231 College of
Economics between 9 12 a:m, or
2-4 pm
(COtlun"lMI from P'tI/e I)
mmeswecper In one o( Saigon s
river channels to the sea An Ame-
rican adViser aboard the vessel was
reported mIssma and five South
I- Vlctnamese crew were Injured
Murky mOnsoon weather cM!...
Amencan bombmg [aIds in North
Vietnam to 41 miSSIons the spokes
man S3Jd
BUDAPEST Jan 26 (DPA)-
Vlsltlllg West Germany ForeIgn
£\tlnlstlY Undersecretary Holt
[aht meets Hungarian ForeIgn
1\Ilnlstei Janos Peter today to
l: mtlllue hiS expluralolY talks
Opt ned Tue:>day on posslbllllles
(I !lOI malislOg I elation between
th~ t\\O cuuntnes
d pilot Colonel Bernt Balchen
Mj Gal Sal was rediscovered
I force pIlots in 1964 and BII
t \ IS ted the plane ill a danger
Isl) <. revassed regIOn to remove
hj ell HIIJ( and other equipment for
lI1alysls Parts of the Lady bad
I (en removed by others III 1960 for
sllllllar exammatIon
Mu( h of the hYdraultc equipment
Ilstruments and other materia! was
(fll od to be In good to excellent
(OndltlOn despIte years ot u01ntend
en storage In warm dry desert en
vlrur)menl and cold ArctIc con
<.lItlons BIllet said
For comparIson last year he re-
trlved parts from two World War II
planes a C 54 and a :a 24 that had
(rashed 111 the Jungles of Panama.
Ex].>ectedly he SaId S(lme of these
showed heavy external corrosIOn
and detefloratJOn of rubber parts:
and <:onslderable growth at fungus
01 molds In Uie hot humid enVIron-
ment
The bomber post rnortems he
said showed that hydraul1c systems
(an WIthstand many years of
ucsert and Arcttc earth enVIronment.
fhelr condition tends to be fatr or
good
rt apears that seals III tachcal
milItary vehJel~s such as ICBM
missIles mIght be changed Over a
5 to 10 year period of time Ins·
tead ot the present two yeS'r period
(f time
BRUSSELS Jan 26 (IWAl-
The fmance minIsters of the SIX
European Common Market mem
ber countrIes wound up a two-day
meetmg here Tuesday nIght With
out takUlg a smgle deCISIon on
problems rclated WIth the com
munlty s common farmmg policy
The most Important pomts on
the agenda-grain market regu
latIOns and an adjustment of nat
lOnal farms subSIdIes-were not
eVt:n discussed
BELGRADE Jan 26 (Tass)-
PreSident Urho Kekkonen of
Fmland leH YugoslaVia Wednes
da) a£ter hlS fortnight unofflc
lal VISit at the mVltation o( Pre-
s,dent Broz Tlto U Kekkonen IS
go mg to the United Arab Repu h-
I" thc TanJug agency reports
WASI-IlNGTON Jan 26 (AP)
-With mports climbing as fast
"5 cxpo, ts thc [avoutable US
tt aeic surplus dropped last year
to ts lowest level smcc 1959 the
U S commer~ department re
ported Wednesday
The surplus of expol ts over
ImpOl ts slipped to $3 R bltIlOlI
compared With the 53 bJihon sur
plus 10 1965 The surplus 10 1959
\\ as only $777 mIllIon
Although exports rose 10 per
ceot dUring J966 to $29395500000
IJnpOI ts rose by 20 per cent to
$25 550 100 000
MOSCOW Jan 26 tAP,-
Thc SOVICt Un IOn launched an
earth satellite Wednes8ny mto
a very low or bit
The Soviet announc:etnent pus
cd the satelhtc as be109 for the
exploralion of outer spat:c It
\\ as No 139 In the Cosmos senes
\\ h/ch has mcluded vaned types
of satellites
Ants Like Bank Notes
DAR ES SALAM Jan 26
(Reuter) -An African far
mer has complaIned tbat
hungry white ants ulbbled
~way hIS 45 sterlmg life
savmg In bank DoteS
Bank offICials bere say
they haVe receJVed more
than SIX thousand ant cbew
ed notes because people bury
them In the ground for safe-
kceplng
COLOGNE Jan 26, (DPAl-
The West German Lufthansa alr
lme WIll purchase 10 Jet am""aft
o[ a spc~lal qlllck change ver
sian of the Boemg 727 type
known as European Jet a com
pany spokesman announced
Wednesday The spcclal plane
can be converted Within 45 mID
utes frolll a transport plane mto
a passenger aJrcraft and VIce
versa Nonnally such a procedure
lasts several days The planes
\VIII be dehvered between Febr
uary and March
MAElRID Jan 26 (DPAl-
SpanIsh pohce regard as Vlrt
ually certam that th~ suspccted
murderer of Moroccan eXIle poh
hClan Mohammad Khlder has
fled across the border
Pohee had been followmg the
40 year old Algerian Yousef Dark
mouche whom they openly sus
pect as the man wanted for the
assassmatlOn of Khlder In front
of hiS apartmeht In a smart Mad
rid street On January 3
WASHINGTON Jan 26 (Reu
ter) -The Johnson admlnI.trat
IOn has askcd Congress for step
ped up powel s to tax foreIgn se
cunty bought hcte by Amen
Cans
MANILA Jan 26 (AP) -At
least ?4 villagers have been kll
lcd In d landshde touched off by
torrential I ams In central Phl1IP
pines reports lcachlng newspa
pels sa d Wednesday
The reports saId the deaths oc
CUT red n a vlilage In I eyte Sun
d IV
MOSCOW Jan 26 (DPAl-
Three separate earthquakes With
eplcentrcs In cenlt 01 ASia shook
quake tldd<n Tashkent vestel
day but d,d no damage Tass
news agency reported
fhe first of them from dIrect
ly beneath the Uzbek capital had
a strength of three on the 12
POint scale It was the 716th of
Tashkent anglO smce last AprIl
26 when the city was devastaled
by a VIOlent quake
The second shock felt 10 the
city was beheved to have Its epi
centr~ WIth a forcc of seven
south of Horog on the AfghanIS
tan border The third quake was
also regJste.red In TaJikIstan
LONDON Jan 26 (AP)-
11f'1 ht I t 80\\ den Bntall1 s secretary
r StatE for Commonwealth Relat
lOng v. III start a tour of Far East
Common\\ealth countn('s next
month hrs offIce ant1( unced
\V""dnesdav
Cabinet Changes
WASHINGTON Jan 26 (DPA)
-U S P,esldent Lyndon John
son still hopes to VISIt West Ger
many thiS year If hIS duties per
mIl the WhIte House saId Wed
ncsday It added that he could
not be mOl e speCifiC now
(Coflltnued from page 1)
he was named Minister of Mines
anti Industnes and bnefty In Octo
ber 196) he was MinIster of Inte:
rJOr Whe'1 Dr Yousuf resIgned 10
Npvember 1965 Masa became lin
adViser 10 Prime M 100ster Malwand
wal before bemg apPOInted Gover
nOr of Balkh In 1966
The Mlnlsler without Portfoho
Abdullah Vafla" completed hiS
schooling In Hablbla and ISleqlal
H,gh Schools after wblcb 1D 1937
he wenl to Japan to study SCl~nce
SIX years ago he: went to the United
Slates under a leadership p.rog:ra.m.
me On hiS return he worked In the
AfghanlSian Bank Jn 1947 he be
<.:ame preSIdent of lhe ConstructIon
Bank
YlJfla!l later served as preSIdent of
the Inl.:ome tax department In the
F nalKe M lntstry presJdent of Gov
crnJncnt Monopolies presldc:nt of
the !it dlshcs and research depart
IOcnt In the Ministry or Plannmg
In I }('4 he bet.:ame Deputy MInJster
01 PllIlnmg In Ihe Yousuf Ministry
and Iller Mmlster of Planning Yaf
I III Jolneu the Malwandwal Cabl
lid as MInister of Finance
\~ ASHINGTON Jan 26 (AP)
The \\( lid s rlrst nucle tI po
,.. (rt;d merchant ship the Sayan
11nh \.. III bec( me a casualty of
1h( JohnSOn administratIon s ef
fOI ts tl hold down domestIC
spcndmg dunng the fIscal year
,\ h <.h beg ns July I
The US mantlme admlntst
I <JtH n sa d the shIp wlil be laid
up thiS August at thE' f.:: xplratwn
of Its cun ent operating penod
With Amencan export Isband
t.sen Lines Tn{ operator of the
\ essel
SUbSldlcs fOl the Savannah du
ring the current fIscal year are
figured by the marItime adml
n'stratlOn at $33 mllhon
LONG - CRASHED PLANES PROVIDE
CLUES TO DURABILITY OF PARTS
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
NEW YORK January 26 (AP) ~
W Illd W 11 lwo bomb~/s lost In \o\clld human dramas ale gIvmg
llUt:-; tu ,ltd US nutleal missile defences
01 t. I f lbcr csted unknown for
17 ye ll:-' n the nurlh Afncan desert
h C\\ II (It ld AnothC'f sat for
, \ yt.: Ir~ n lhe Grecnllllu l<.:el:Up
h~ "1.." III nSt.:llCU
BUl Itt\.: I !Ill II lone hot or cold
StUI ,~( III II I th(' lllln~s lom
p til I It \\ll' 5tllllli ~ood work
1.1: tcltr I IIl/.:lttc r Sill Wed
nc~UI~
1 hat Iml ott er f)f\c!tnJ.:s all sug
J.:l:st th<.ll some v til p Irts of n tlea!
n1.lss les stl nel It th~ leady-need
not blC It:plaul J ev~ry two years
but onh eVC'1 \ nvc to In years saId
W B B11IC't of Vl<'kc I S In'" at TroY
MIl.:hlgan
Bl\let speaklllg to the Amencan
lnstltute o( Aeronautics and Astro
Hi 11 s ret ailed two ot the- stran
gcst lost bomber inCIdents
One w IS a 8-54 l-ady Be Gbod
lOt nd In May 1959 10 the Liyban
desert 432 mIles southeast at Beng
haZi She had gone down" landmg
unmanned on April 4 to 5 1943
nJter a bombInG rlin over Italy tram
a base near Benghazi
The crew of IlIne had balled out
some distance away All had perIsh
ed in the desert hea t
M) Gal Sal which landed at
most Intact In Greenland dUTlOg a
snowstorm enroute to England on
June 27 1942 had nine crewmen
and three passengers They sbyed
WIth the plane were rescued 10
dayl later by the Arctle explorer
THE KABUL TIMES
, ,
Apollo Launching
Set For Feb. 21
BmZl1 hli:h and d'ty
lie expressed sober ophmlsm
I c/.:urdtn&;: the outcome of the Ken
ned) round althoueh It would be
foolish to undcreshmate the dIm
(ultles th II shl1 have to be over
ome
WASIIING 1ON Jan 2b The
III st I ar ned flljJht III the US
AI IJu pr /-:r 10)1l1( which alms to
lal d ast I l 115 01 th(' moon IS
S hlrlll~ I f I flbl DI) 21
rh N III I II Aeror al tICS and
81 a t:: A 1)111 sll atl n (NASA)
\\ 111 h I I ( ts th(' J)rogramme made
111C' !Ilght IIUH IIJl (ment on Tuesday
, he • arth rbltal nusslon by astra
ntlUIS Virgil Grissom Edward White
und ROl-:cr ChaITt:c will lJegtn the
I Ill,: S( n~s f thn (' man nights lead
l~ t) I lanrll 11.: n tht.' moon sched
l lie t f. r 1 lit I Iti I
NASA S;.JIlJ tht InlSSlOn IS to be
a pra( tit e shake flown flight pnma
nly In tcst lhe spat.:e worthiness of
the Apollo cabm Ind to (heck out
the IA )";-ldwaJe grouncl trat king and
(untr I fac 1111 l S
The fi ght .. I be I 1 Ie tl.:'rn Inate
( gth If I I!( S HII I \l
14 da,',s t\\ l: th t mtc It.:q
a 10 dt p t) thl 1)11
C mnll It: r th H gt I w II I (
asllon lit Gllssun 40 \( t(l In of
1\\ prevlfl IS spa c nlghls
Wh te J Was th", l\r ~t AIll{'I)( all
(0 walk In sp I(e ChaOee 11 will
b(' makIng hIS 111 sl spa C' IlIght
•lie forecast that by late March
ur early Apnl the need would anse
101 bIlateral and mJ.,lltllateral meet
ng~ In Gene ....a at rnlDlstcnal level
1< settle the sort of outstandlD2'
11 arhng dIfferences which require
Important pohtIcal deCISIOns
lie said there IS a good chance
that fifty per cent tanfI cuts WIll be
Dosslble on laree areas of the mdus
tnal products WIth lesser cuts m
the rest of the industrIal field while
arrangements In cereals meat and
dUln products also appear pOSSIble
Large scale hberahsatlOns on
other farm products may not be
pusslble he said but the negotIa
lion would lay the framework for
cxpansJ.On III the future and keep
the thannels of trade open
Wyndham White opened the can
f('renee bv I eportl1g on last week s
meelmg 10 Punta del Este Uruguay
( the GATT Committee on Trade
Ind Development
lIe Sflld thiS had be('n s elllficant
hl21 a Ise It W IS Ihe first meetll1g of
Iht furnmltll.:C SUI ( the adoption
list y(;.I1 o[ that portion of the
( ArT agret:mcnt \\ hI('h c dlfies
Ir Iflt.' t.'ltlllOI S belwecn developmg
a J 11.:\1 lup~d OllnlTl('s
II saul It '\ IS ~cnerally relogl1ls
• I It IhlC III .11Ilg lhat thl Kennedv
r I I I )\ Hit S lIlrltlslJ lallsed Nlun
III" \\-lIb I t11l14ue OppOrlUOlly 10
III k H IJ I on It Ibullon to thl"
:\1 t lr I l( c\\ n lllOns
( t I" 'I t Iiso was ex pres
(Ill S 1 fnrth( wrkofGATTs
f I l.21 t C (\.: t va-whlth helps
It 01 S If V I p the r ex:ports-
I slr~1 ~thcn lJ.: the entre Will
Ilf IISI ssu! I the next m~ettng In
( II ~\ f lh. ntrae tlllg parties
I ANGlERS Jan 26 (Reuter)-
I he OrgaOlsatlOn of African UOlty s
speCial commiSSion on the Algenan
Morocl.:an frontier dispute opened
Its tenlh sessIon here wllh little
prospe:u of reconCIling dIametrically
opposed posItions of the two coun
tnet' aCl.:ordlng 10 sources close to
the delegatIOns
After a len mmute open109 ses
sIan Wednesday morning when Mo
rOl:t.:an Foreign MinIster Moha
med Cherkaoul read a message from
King Hassan the seven nahan com
miSSion met agam to the afternoon
under the chalrm<loshJp of Gaudo
Sow of Mall for thc first of a senes
of ses~i1ons
Apart from the commlssJOn mem
bers representing seven African
countries the session IS al~o bemg
attended by a Moroccan delegatIOo
led by Cherkaoul and the Algenao
delegation led by Foreign MmIster
AbdelazIZ Boutefllka
Composed mamly of JUl'lSts the
commiSSion IS cxamlOlDg files 00
Moroccan daJms to terrItory m
west Algeria
Moroccan terntorlal cIalO1s to
areas like the Tindouf oasIs and
lhe Gara DJeb,let Iron ore deposits
have been categOrically rejected by
the Algerian government and thiS
posUlOn JS bemg mamtamed WIth
extra hrmness dUrIng the present
session AlgerIan sources SQJd
OAU Commission
Considers Algeria,
Moroccan Dispute
-5C
18F
15F
59F
-7C
20F
-12C
10F
3C
37F
-18
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Space Treaty
FllrthermOIl.: II.' slId j. ou carr
not rail II leI.: t Illf SU ('56 that
left m lJOI Ii: 11 If 11 !1roduc1I1g
nations IIkC' ( III 111 ArJ,:enlllHl
, n gua) 11 r I ltlf An CfH a for
that mallci It: I i1< III Au!\tr lIla and
GENEVA January, 26 (DP.A)-
The current J{ennedy round of trade negotiations here 'must
aehleve suhstantlal results III effective terms If It Is to maintain
buoyant and expanding International trade," Dlrector·General
Ene Wyndham White of the General Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade (GATT) told a news eonferenee here last night
Whitt:.' salel he docs nul believe an
nurccmcnl C III be rcne hcd to reduce
trade barners ,n the ndllstraal held
WIthout Hl I 1l1l1lVnnytng terce
menl 011 11!1 H. 1I11l1 II produds
He said It ." Ill! OIH (Ivablc thal
an) govcrllOlt:nl Hl1<.1 SllSh mdtls
tnal t lnlTs \\ Ih I )lllIn~ tu 5ho\\ lor
ICrJ{ull rc
J{andahar
GATT Chief Reiterates Need
To Reduce Tariff Barriers
(COlJllIllH d f,.om page I J
natIOnal approIJI Itlnn arc forb et
den
Ilere aFt.' thl' s .Ilent pt lilts or the
hlston If''' It) phr Iseo IJ\ 1::1\
m::Ul s l(>rms
ThE" expl ral 11 II d usc of
ter SPll.2 I I dH~ lhf' nOli and
Ih('r clest al b I (S sh 11 l c (or
hl benefit fill 11 r k no
There shall !Jf (I ceel nl f (
I I rat on at d SC' r Ie Sf;.H C
I lest <II b d ('s (I III 5t It s or
I ~SIS 1( t:Olllllt
~ Man S O;lrtlvltl(!'> 11
and or relestlal hndlf~s
I Inlen atlollal II \ Ul
1 11len Nations <.h Irt('r
~ ClaIms of 'if vcrclgnly tIld
t01al u, pr Prllt fll 0:; ar£' h<.lrref!
S rhf' nlOf')n mel otht r I elest <.II
h,dles "hall bt.: used c xduslvcly fur
IPI ('[ll PJTIJ "tS
I N pill '''lllllal
IC'.:.Jr r ther '\('apons of
Il<tll 11 l tfl 51<.1t;
f'1€St 31 bod
M J tan bases nstillat ons and
f rt fical Ons (t the m Jon and on
the ell.:'st al bodIes are forb dden
<.is re the test ng o( weapons and
the t ondl (tlng o( milltarj maneou
vrt's on u~lestlal bodIes The use of
mlhtarj personnel eqUipment and
facIlilles for suenlJRc research or
other peareful purposes on celestial
uodles IS not orohlblted
8 To venfy the peaceful uses of
the moon and other celestial bo
d es open access to all stations inS
talliltlOns equipment and space
\ ehl( les on these bodies IS guar<1n
teed subject only to reasonable
notne to ensure safety precautIons
J There shall be an unconditIonal
oblIgatlOn to help and to return as
tronauts promptly and safely If
the\ land elsewhere than as plan
ned and to exchange mformatIon
relaling to astronaut safety
10 Freedom of SCIentific research
III outer space and mternatIOnal (0
operatIOn to that end shall be assur
ed
I ActiVIties 111 outer space and
other celest)al bodIes are to be re-
ported to the Secretary General of
the United NatIOns to the greatest
extent feaSIble and practJcable
12 The treat) speCifies proce
dures callmg for the aVOidance of
harmful contammatlOn and for In
ternatlOnal consultatIOn In con
lectlon With ].>otentlall) harmful
space experiments
14 A lallll( h ng stlte shall reta n
J r sdlctlOn t Vt;1 ts nahonaJs In
space and shall retain propel tv
TIghts 1n ItS space vehIcles Objects
land ng olltsJde the launching state
shall be returned to the owner
Bamlan
The forecast for Ute comIng 12
hoors IS partly cloudy In north
west and northeast AfgbalUStan
the rest of Ute country will have
blue skies The coldest reported
part of the country was Lal
where the temperature feU to
-34C -29F
The temperature at 11 30 a m
Ifi Kabul was 4C 34F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 9C
45F
9C
48F
tC
36F
-6C
21F
18C
G6F
I
14
GhazOJ
Jalalabad
N Salang
ARIANA CINE~
At 1 30 5 30 I 30
Combmed Itahan Frend
(ope colour tllm In FarSI
LE GENLEMAN DE .cOCODY
PAJU[ CINEIIA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 pm
LE GENLEMAN DE COCODY
